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BRIEF BITS

OF NEWS
CALLANDER; Ont, Aug. 9

'(Canadian Press) Dr. Allan Roy
DaFoo agreed today to rcunlto Iho
Dlonno quintuplets on ' condition
tfaoy "behave."

i Their physician relented after
four of tho sisters had rained a
fuss over Emlllo's isolation in an-
other room, at the DaFoo hospital.

Tho quintuplets havo been 111 for
severaldays with throat infection, todaysubjectedJap

Texas Oil Flow
AUSTIN, Aug. Indicated

production of Texas oil wells In
June was 35,883,321 barrels, Iho
railroad commission reported to-

day.
'Hoported production was 35,890,-40- 0

barrels and tho allowable or
unreported leases was 92,921, tho
commission sold.

Indicated flow from wells Was
210,259 under authorized statewldo
production. .

Bee Blamed For Crash
STURGEON BAY, Wis, Aug. 9

(A) Tho lllgut of a bee Into an
automobileIn which ho was rid-la-g

yesterdaywas'blamedfor thd
death of Frank Torrcln, 68 Spo-

kane, Wash, In tho resulting ac-

cident.
Tarrcln'i host, A. R. Gclslor of

GreenBay, lost control of his car
after tho bco flow Into it.

Tho machine swerved, n Uro
blow out and tho car overturned.
Tarrcln suffered n crushedskuU.

857,000 On Payroll
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 UP)

Tho sixty-od- d agenciesIn tho gov-

ernments' executive branch had
857,520 persons on the pay roll
4iiflnfv Tlinft.

Thls number, "civil Bervlco com
missionsaid today,was 16,344 larg-
er ihnn In Mav. and carried total
pay of $123,071,062. Not Included
were legislative or judicial em-

ployes, nor membersof the nation's
armed forces.

818 Weekly For John
BOSTON, Aug. 9 OT) John

TtnmnrrfL vnnnrrest son of the
president, wiU go back to work
In a Boston department store
f Willi cni .Fllcnc's KonsMSoonnf- -

tcrlusr?turh f
with his Mine, uio lormor auuu
LlndsayClark, u,e storo an
nounccd today.

John"and Anno will return to
Boston 'next Monday from Ber-

muda andho wiU report for work
lato in August.

Amount of his salary was estl-mate-d

probably $18 per week.

AbandonClipper Hunt
TOKYO, Aug. 9 (.l--Th- o Jap-

anesesteamerCanberra Maru ra
dioed today that she was abandon-
ing tho searchfor the missing Ha-

waii clipper because of bad
weather.

Tho Canberra Maru, en routo
from Australia to Japan, was or-

dered by the navy Sundayto alter
her course to searcharound Doug-

las Reef, slightly north of whero
tho big flying "boat was last heard
from July 28.

Pays Election Bet
rABUCAH, Kj'., Aug. 9 WB

A man jogged .slowly down Main
street ofnearby Ine Oak with
n big westernsaddle strapped to
his back.

In the saddle.sat a man.
It was I B. Tagc, who bet T.

II. Coleman that Senator Bark-lo- y

would carry Lone Oak pre-

cinct. Tho vote: Barkley 177, Gov-

ernor Chandler. CO.

Coleman pald off by carrying
Xago two blocks.

'Four Aces' Win Again
ASBURY 'PARK, N. J., Aug.

tip) tho masters team "of four
championshipof tho AmericanCon'
tract Bridge league Is held by Os
wald Jacoby's"Four Acco" for the
third time in recen years.

Tim Awn Jncobv. David Burn
tlnc7 Howard X. Schcnken, M. JO.

..flaler andB. JayBecker won In a
walk In tho finals last night as the
eight day tournament ended,

$10 For Baby Daughter
DALLAS, Aug. 9 UV JTho new

ly arrived daughter of a Dallas
. couple had a good start on a

thrift program today.
JudgeKing S. Williamson fined

her father 918, then suspended
sentenceoa ceadltton the parent
deposit the samp amount la the
bank In the baby'sname.

The father got a ticket for
speedingas he hurried to a hos-
pital when ho was Informed his
wife had been taken to the ma--

r ternlty ward.

Highway DeathsFewer

ll.

, AUSTIN, Aug. 9 UPi State police
recorded 142 highway fatalities in
July. IB less than for tho same
month last year, and a reduction

( of aqrmt per cent for the first sev--n

month pf 1938 when compared
with tho same period last year.

Officials attributed tho slacken-t- o

death rato partly to a selective
Mforc6nt program which places
xtra jtrJH on sec4e . of high--

ways' with ts wp.
rU,

r II

Russia'sBig GunsRainShellsOn Jap
Lines As Battle GainsIn Intensity

Attack EqualsAny
Of ThoseSeenIn
The World War
YUKI, KOREA (Near The

Siberianfrontier) Aug. 9

(AP) Soviet Russia'sheavy
artillery
anese lines on unaneKuicng
hill to the most terrific shell
Ing they had received since
the current Siberian-Korea- n

border trouble started July

Six Shells A Minute
All afternoon this correspondent

watched the Soviet guns pour six-In-

8hells'at tho rato of at least
six a minute along tho entire four-mi- le

Japanesefront.
Veteranswho saw the bombard-men-t

said It equalled anythingseen
In tho world war.

A village at the foot of Changku-fen- g

hill was blazing fiercely to
night as literally hundredsof shells
scoreddirect hits. '

Early in the afternoon both So--

LONDON,Aug. D UP) Tho
possibility of British mediation
of tho Russo-Japanese-) boi'dot
dispute was seen today In talks
Viscount Halifax, the foreign sec-
retary, hadWith both Soviet Rus-
sian and Japancso representa-
tives.

An Informed source In discuss-
ing the Russo-Japanes-e dispute
on tho Slbcrlan-Manchoukuo-

border said:
"Tho questionof mediationun-

doubtedlyhas been discussedby
British officials but they will
take no steps In this direction
unless Incited by cither the So-

viet or Japancsogovernments.

vict and Japanesemachlno gun
firo was audible abovo the steady
rlflo fire.

Then the Russianspoured more
than 30 shells directly on top' of
height 82, at tho southern end of
Changkufcnd and a battery of
mountain guns began firing cast-war- d

from height 52, half a milo to
tho south, against what was as-

sumedto be a Soviet tank charge.
The Russiansnext laid down with

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0 UP)
JapaneseAmbassadorHlrosl Sa-It- b

'exchanged Information'' oeu
tho Russo-Jupane- jo border fight- -
Inr WlthSccrctary Hull today.

Tho envoy said they discussed,.
tho generalfar eastern situation,
including tho border conflict.

uncannyaccuracya blanket of fire
alone tho hill crest which, after
half an hour, left the green rldgo
baro and scarred. At least IK)
heavy shells exploded In that area.

Meanwhile, the Soviet guns
poured dozen after dozen of huge
shells In the fords of Tumcn river
north and northwest of Changku-
feng, sending columns of dirty
water high Into tho air.

They never left off firing lor
moro than two minutes all after-
noon.

Whatever Japaneseflro was re-

turned could not bo Identified.
Earlier Japancscs officers re-

ported fresh" Soviet Russian re-

inforcements were being brought
into tho border battlo zono after
heavy shelling of tho Shachofeng
sector, northeast of Changkufcng.

They said they expected tho Rus
sians soon to tako "still moro vig
orous measures" In tho conflict
over tho border hillswhich Russian
soldiers began fortifying July 11
and which Japanese forces cap
tured July 31.

Severe shelling of the Shacho
feng sectorbegan at dawn today
and continuedthrough the day.

Tho officers said tho Japancso
army had mado tho fullest prepa
rations to repulse any new attack
on -

CONTINUE SEARCH
FOR DESPERADOES

DALLAS, Aug. 9 UP) Searchfor
two men believed to be fugitive des
peradoes from Missouri shifted to
Northeast Texas today after J. A.
Davenport, 65, of Arlington, was
kidnaped and forced to drive his
abductorsto Bossett,35 miles west
of Texarkana, whero bo was rob-
bed of bis clothing and forced from
tho automobile.

Chief of Police A. B. Crlbbs of
Arlington was Informed by Daven
port that his abductors told him
they were the men who staged a
running gun fight with .Dallas, Fort
Worth and state police Saturday
night between Dallas and Fort
Worth.

LIGHTNING STRIKES BATHERS AT BEACH
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Seventeenpersonswereknockeddown and threekl lied when lightning struck a group of bathersat a
New York beach. This was iho sceneas attemptswcro mado to resuscitatevictims.

CORRIGAN SAYS LIE DETECTOR COULD BE WRONG
BOSTON, Aug. 9 (R With the city's acclaimstill

ringing In his cars, blue-ey-ed DouglasCorrlgan took
off from the Boston airport today In a transport
plane, looking forward to new welcomes in Newark
and Baltimore, but stoutly insisting a lie aeiecior
erred In doubting his contention he flew to Ireland
by Mistake.

T wouldn't say It was exactly correct," said the
grinning Irishman from California when pr. wu
Ham Moulton Marston, .New York psychologist, an

last night at a dinner In Corrlgan' honor answer was"No, I haven't her jet,"

FDR Facing
BusyPeriod

Economic Problems
-- Must Be, Threshed

"v. ilOnt-ByJreaide-
nt c

'wA'sttrMfSTOTf' Am?.-- ?? fJPl
PresidentRooseveltwill delvo Into
pressing economic problems as
soon as he returns here Friday
from his tropical vacation.

Ho will find on his big oval desk
a stack of reports telling among
other things, of progress In the
spendlng-lcndtn- g program, prelim-
inary arrangementsfor wage-ho-ur

administration, and the status of
tho anti-tru- st Inquiry.

Even before "r. Roosevelt
reachesWashingtonhe will receive
a report on what ho has termed
tho nation's "No. 1 economic prob
lem" conditions in tho South. He
will study It tomorrow at Warm
Springs, Ga.

Mr. Roosevelt left Washington
early last month just after the
soendinolendinjr program had
started. During his absence all the
agencies concerned havo been
working at top speed and have tho
program well under way,.

Tno !umic worKS Administra
tion, for example, has authorized
construction projects costing moro
than ?1,000,000,000.The Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation has
thrown Its resources behind the
PWA. making possible an expan
slon of tho original pump-prlmln- g

operations.
Rolls of tho Works ProgressAd-

ministration have been enlarged
until they includemore than 2,850,-0-00

persons.
Officials of the commerce de

partment and other federal
agenciesalso have predicted Im
provement in business this ran.
Government economists estimated
the national income for 1938 would
exceed $61,000,000,000, an Increase
of $5,000,000,000 over a winter cstl-ma- to

by the President

RAIL ER1PLOYMENT
UP BY 15,000

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 W) The
railroads put nearly 16,000 back to
work In July.

Tho Interstate Commerce Com'
mission said today class one car
riers employed 929,477 persons in
that month, comparedwith 914,765
in June.

July employment, however, was
about 20 per cent below July, 1937.

Gangster-Styl-e Slayings Occurring
In ChicagoAt RateOf OneA Week

CHICAGO, Aug. 9 UP) Daylight Joday uncoveredthe seventh
gangster-styl- e slaying Itf Chicago within seven weeks and the
second within 24 hours. . ,

Huddled near a wall of the.Chicago White Sox baseball field,
the body of Sam (Frog Legs)' picclotto, 23, was found by passersby
shortly after daybreak.

The placo is less than a mile from where James G. Duncan,
business agent of a painters' union, was slain last night.

Police said Plcclottows shot twice through the neck from
elate range with a .25 calibre pistol. Tire skid tracks indicated,
officers said, that, thq body was thrown from an automobile.

Plcclotto, who' detectivessadpossesseda minor police record,
lived lees' than a block from tho home of Neck Chlaramonte,s,

fruit dealer,whoso gang type slaying July 21 Is still unsolved
Pkclotto's pockets were turned Inside'out' But several coins

lay near the body aad dtcUvs snrrolsedthat robbery waa only
Mm shawlst4 motive. Aa ivatigatn'wM begun to dUrUW'tt ,

WftB tM fcUSti tC IWsfWsH. -
i

that the machlno tho a later had "fibbed."
Tho New York to filer had been asked,

"Did jou really start for California?" and answered
"certainly. Ills tolco was weak, however, and Dr,
Marston noted a "slight rise" from normal in Cor--
rigan's blood

The machine showed the greatest deviation from
normal when Corrlgan was asked, "Is it truo that
thcro Is one girl that Interests jou very much?" IBs

nounccd seen

Texas QOP Keynoter
Romps On New Deal

HasSquanderedBillions Without
Restoring:ProsperityOr Aiding

y:.!Emplpjnet.Gontenttb:n.W4ilv. . '

1CioE2ISi . r" ir - .. ,rr3:77"-rs-a''j- 7

uuustufl)Aug-- v ueai. policies ana xrcsiacni xtooscveii
wcro bltlngly criticized In tho keynoto addressdeliveredby M. S.

of Houstonnt tho state Republicanconventionhere today.
"Wo must either restore the Republicanor yie Democraticparty

to power, McCorquodale told applauding delegates."Tho New Deal
must bo destroyed."

He said tho New Deal had notrestored prosperity, had not solved
tho problem of unemployment,but had sauandercdbillions of dolLin

witn alarming ciiects on the nat
ional welfare, present and future.

Valuablemarkets of this country,
especially the Texas cotton mar--,
kets, he asserted, hadbeen lost as
a result of the Democratic agri-
cultural policies. Ho accused Mr.
Roosevelt of dictatorial efforts to
cocrco the supremecourt and dom-
inate congress.

As to stategovernmentmatters,
he called for tax relief for land-
owners, and recommendedn sales
tax as the most equitablemeans
of distributing the tax burden
and creating a needed sensoof
responsibility among masses of
citizens.
Tho only real solution of the

unemploymentproblem, McCorquo-dal-o

said, Is "moro Jobs In private
enterprise."

"But no one but a fool would ex-
pect private enterpriseto expand
its army of employes in tho face
of tho barrago of hato from tho
Whito House," be stated.

Administration of relief, Mc-

Corquodale said, must bo taken
out of the handsof the "machine
politician" and: turned over to
local boards.
"It now seems that our Demo

cratic brethren cannot hold a pri-
mary election without Roosevelt's
coming down to Texas to tell them
how to vote," he continued.

Declaring that Tcxans weren't
usedto such "Tammany" methods,
he noted that oHtton W. Sumncrs,
congressmanfrom Dallas who op-

posed the Rooseveltplan of reor
ganizingtho supremecourt, was re-

electedby "a whopping big vote"
while CongressmanMaury Mave
rick from' San Antonio, "tho most
thoroughgoingNew Dealerof them
all in tho house," was defeated for
another term.

At their convention, tho Repub-
licans are to choose candidates for
sta offices, and draft a platform
for tnemvto run on.

pressure.

NAZJt PRESSHIED BY '
CZECHOSLOVAKDEATH

BERLIN, Aug. 9 UP) The con
trolled Nazi press levelled a bar
rage of Invective today against
Czechoslovakia In the slaying of a

member of the Czecho
slovakia German minority.

"Present condition's in Czechoslo
vakia .have reached the limit of
what Is bearable,"said theDeutsche
Allgemelne Zeitung. Jt said the kill.
Ing of Wcnzel Baleila after a n

quarrel , was "outstanding"
among the "great number" of
Czech crimes1 agahlst the Sudeten
Germanpeople.

showed
Ireland

ChancellorAdolf Hitler a news
paper,Voelklsqher Bebbachter.call'
ed Czechoslovakia a "lawless" coun
try "where neople Iir-th- e streetsare
attacked,and cvqn killed dally a
covMtry in which soldiers ard k

firs wlttlyabowl tUssa with- -

Runoff Voting
h'Underway

Much Shorter Ballot
To Bo Marked In
Second Primary

After a ono day delay necessary
for certification of candidatesand
printing of ballots, absenteevoting
fcr the second democraticprimary
on August 27 got underway here
Tussday.

At noon Tuesday,with only a few
hours voting time, seven ballots had
been cast and many others mailed
to thoseasking them. Abscntco votr
Ing will continue through August
23.

Arrangement of positions on the
ballot In Howard county has been
determined for local and district
candidatesaccording to their post'
tlons In tho first primary vote.
Those who led the ticket tho first
tlmo, are given first place In tho
secondprimary ballot arrangement.

Hero is tho way the run-of- f bal-
lot will stack up on district and
local candidates:

District judge Cecil C. Colllnirs.
Howard county; Paul Moss, Ector
county.

District attorney Martello Mc
Donald, Howard county; Boyd
Laugnun, Midland county.

County treasurer Mrs. J. H Col-
lings; T. P. Shepley.

County commissioner precinct
No. 2 Archie Thompson; it. T.
Hale.

County commissioner precinct
No. 4 Ed J. Carpenter; J. IV Nix.

justm or peace J, H Hefley:
Errot A. Nance.

Constable Carl Mercer; J, P.
Crenshaw.

The ballot for the second primary
will bo considerably shorter than
the July 23 voting list. Instead of
the 3i offices and 101 candidates,
the new ballot will contain only IS
offices ana 20 candidates.

PIPELJNE SURVEY IS
NEAR COMPLETION

Completion of a surveyfor a pro
jected pipe line route to a practical
dam site on the Concho river Is
slated for completionthis week.

Engineersworking under Marvin
Nichols are running their last
group of level and will be prepar-
ed to file a preliminary.report pos
sibly by tne latter part or next
week, city officials believed.

The data will be assembled and
digested by city officials and the
city commission before other steps
are taken toward further study of
a solution of a water sUjjly prob'.l
tern f a cM sauok er ttwal

. i IHg - - w f,
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ValueOf Dam New DealersFace
DiscountedIf
WaterStored

EngineerSays Silt
Would Shorten Lake's
Effectiveness

AUSTIN, Aucr. 9 (AP) -

Effectiveness of Buchanan
and other dams in tho propos
ed Colorado river flood con
trol systemwill be destroyed
in 25 yearsby silt deposits if
tho lakes arc permittedto re-
main full, T. U. Taylor, dean
emeritusof tho University of
Texas school of engineering
tola a statesenatecommittee
hero today.

Tno veteran civil engineermado
tho statement under questioning
of former governorDan Moody be-
fore tho legislative group conduct-
ing an Injulry Into charges mis-
handling of flood gates at Buchan-
an dam, CO miles north of hero,
contributed to tho recent destruc-flclal- s

and residents of ftvo coun-tlv- o

flood. Moody representedof-tl- cs

south of Austin.
"Buchanan lake, If It remains

full of water, will bo Ineffective
as a flood control measureand
as an clcctrlo power producing
unit In 25 jcars," Taj lor said.
"Tho silt deposits will reduce Its
water capacity to less than 25
per cent of tho volumo of tho
reservoir." -
Taylor previously, had informed

tho commlttco ho had conducted
numeroussurveys over a period of
30 years on tho Colorado river's
silt deposits.

Tho dean testified Austin lake
In seven years after completion of
a dam In 1893 had filled to 48 per"
cent of Its capacity with silt and
that from 1913 to 1922, after tho
dam had been washed out and re-

built, tho silt had taken up 84 per
cent of reservoirs columc.

"Tho Increasingsilt Is not ihio
particularly to nowlj-pfpwo- d

fields," Tajlor continued. "It
comes largely from easily eroded
soil which flanks tho Colorado
rhcr alley."
Senator T. J. Holbrook of Gal

veston, commlttco chairman, said
ho and SenatorsWllbourno Colllo
of Eastland and Albert Stono of
Brcnham hoped to complcto tes-
timony which would clear tho way
for a report of federal and stato
engineersop Aug. 29.
-- TVin Jirroun vcatcrdav tesDonded
US"lciitflnckf of farmors city Tind

county oiilciais to conauci on in-

vestigation Into causesof tho flood
with a view toward determining
If there had been negllgcnco by the
Lower Colorado River Authority In
managementof Buchanandam and
lake.

Coiiple Dies In Fire;
Baby Is Rescued

TUXEDO PARK, N. Vy., Aug. t
UP) Mr. and Mrs. William T. Adcc,
prominent in eastern society, were
burned to death early today In a
firo which destroyedtheir big, ram--

bllnc homo.
Tholr son, George

T. Adcc, their only heir, was saved
by tho heroism of a young nurse
maid and a volunteer fireman with
a broken arm.

Tho fireman, Anthony Rosa,
handymanon a neighboringestate
was awakenedby smoko and found
the north end of tho mansion where
Mr. and Mrs. Adco slept, enveloped
In smoke and flames.

He heard a woman screaming
and In the nursery window, 37 feet
abovo the ground on tho south end
of tho house saw tho maid, Lillian
Hcnion, 19 years old, with tho baby
In her arms.

Rcss, who had broken his right
arm severaldays ago and was car-
rying it In a sling, Bhoutcd: "Jump."

Miss Hcnion lumped,nomine tne
baby tightly. Rcss broke their fall
by catching tho weight on his left
side.

Both man and girl were stunned
by the Impact. The baby waa un
hurt.

Cily Without Tax
LOGANSrORT, Ind, Aug. 0 UV)

For tho second straight season,
Logansport will not have a city
tax levy next year.

What's more, every policeman
and fireman will get a flvo dollar
per'monthwage'boost.

Councllmcn decided last night
that a $500,000 annual profit from
the city's electrio light plant
would be enough to pay tho ex-

pensesand take care of wage

PrimaryTestsIn
3 StatesToday

FoesOf IncumbentsIn ArkansasAnd
Ohio Also are Claiming Loyalty
To TheRooseveltProgram

(By Tim Associated Press)
....Ohio Senatornobcrt J. Buckley, recipient of presidential praise,
opposod for Democratic renomlnatlonby former Gov. George White;
Robert A. Taft, son of former president, and Judge Arthur H. Day
contestRepublican senatorialnomination; Gov, Martin L. Davey seeks
Democratic rcnomlnntlon; thrco DcmocrnUo congrcsslonol races In-

volve Now Deal Issttcs:
Arkansas Senator Hattle Caraway asks Democraticrenomlnatlon

asRooseveltsupporter; Rep. John U McClcltan 'sayshe'sequally loyal;
J. R. Vcnablc, third candidate,stays aloof from argument; Gov, Carl
E. Bailey, Democrat,has two opponents.

Idaho SenatorJnmes P. Pope, administration stalwart, challenged
by Rep. D. Worth Clark, self-styl- conservativeDemocrat, In clear-c-ut

test of New Deal strength; thrco Republicansseekright to oppose
winner; Gov. Barzllla Clark In four-side- d raco for Democraticrenoml-
natlon.

Nebraska GoV. R. L. Cochran,Democrat,asksthird term; ono Re-
publican and four Democraticrepresentativesup for renomlnatlon; no
national Issues.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 UP) Tho popular strength of three
senatorsWas being determinedtoday In primary elections

In Ohio, Arltansas and Idaho.
Only tho Idaho contest,however, TrTiiiT-vrr- EMTlwas conceded by botn slues to bo mujiua. ajlivt jus.a

a direct test of Now Deal appoal.
It was between Senator James P.
Popo, or of tho 1938 crop
control act, and RepresentativeD.
Worth Clark, foo of tho government
reorganizationbill and other Whlto
Houso measures.

Senators Robert J. Buckley of
Ohio and Hattlo Caraway of
Arkansas, who Uko Popo have
gono down tho line for tho ad-
ministration, also had opposi-
tion. But their chnllcngcrs Join-
ed them In proclaiming loyalty
to tho President'sprinciples.
Mrs. Caraway's major rival was

Rep. John L. McClcllan, who de-
clared that Mr. Roosevelt's refer-
ence to tljo only woman senator as
a "very old friend" did not consti-
tute an endorsement.A third can
didate, J. Ro3scr Vcnablc, did not
tako part In this argument.

Tho qulct-spokc- n Mrs. Caraway
did moro spccchmaklngIn tho cam
paign thnn throughout her soven
years In tho senate.McClcllan com
plained to tho Scnntocompalgn ex-

penditurescommlttco that she hadI

received Improper aid from federal!
employes, but she, denied tho
charge.Tho commlttcohasnot fin
ished its Inquiry. I

In Ohio, tho Democratic con--
- teatrbctweenSonntsjOhlktasilMUlJ
former Gov. George Vvhlto was
less sensational than two other
primary races In tho state. Bulk-le- y

was tho apparent choice of
Mr. Roosctcll, who spoko highly
of him In n speech last month.
White said ho favored New Deal
principles without being a "jes
man."
Tho Republican senatorial battlo

was a heatedono between Robert
Taft, son of tho former president,
and JudgoArthur Day of thp Ohio
supremocourt Day contended Toft
had mado tremendousexpenditures
In his campaign, whllo Taft denied
tho charge and accusedhis oppo-
nent of "mud-sllnglng-."

Tho third major fight In Ohio
was oer tho Democratic nomi-
nation for governor.Tho Incumb-
ent,'Martin I Davey,was oppos
ed by national committeeman
Charles Saivjer. The Social Se-

curity board Is consideringwith-
drawing granln for old age pen-
sions In the state lccause it s.ild
Davey had mado political use of
tho pension system.

TO APPOINT GROUP
TO HEAD CRUSADE

Appointment of a steering com'
mlttco appearedthe next step In
tho organization of a sales cru
sado In Big Spring, chamber of
commerceoiilciais saiaTuesday,

Leaders were deliberating the
matter, and wcro planning to excr--
clso great care in the selection of
the commlttco and tho chairman.

Once the committee has been
chosenand other organization do--
tails set up, tho crusade will bo
operated independentlywith tho
view of promoting increasedsales
In every type of business within
tho city over a given period of
time.

Helps Flood Victims
DALLAS, Aug. 9 UP) W, Lee

O'Danlcl, Texas democratic guber
natorial nominee, last night madea
radio appeal for contributions to
ward relief of Texas flood suffer-
ers and set the example by giving
the unspentportion of bis campaign
fund, 1801.39, to the Ilea cross.

There'sNo End To TheArguments
OverThe 'StarSpangledBanner'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 UP) This Is the 168th birthday anni-
versary of Francis Seott Key, who gave bis country a national
anthemand an unending argument. .

Just bun one bar of the Star SpangledBanner to historians at
the Library of Congress, and you have started something(that
rivals the battle of Fort McHcnry In 18H, which Inspired Key.'

For Instance,you wiU be told:
Key was not a. prisoner on a British ship when he pennedthe

song; he was being detainedon an American ship.
He did not write theaongon tho bad; of an envelope, but on an

old letter.
Tho musfc otjth? national anthem ' not American it's cither

English or French,
Fu'rthermoie, the Star Spangled Banner Was not the national

anthem until 1931 and then only after a Wttlo battle on Capitol
Hill during which It was described as a barroom tune.

Many fo(ka complain about its high notes.,and InsistQongrcM"
should legUbtto them" lato a tower register,1t U what angu,
sausloal hMocUaa. ,
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Barbara Carroll, 18, relaxed-- by
exercisingIn tho sunshineduring
a reccesof'hcr father's trlofon a
charge, of murder at South1arls,
Me. Barbara's sweetheart, Paul
Dwycr, saidon the witness stand
that her father, Francis Carroll,
killed Dr. James G. Llttlefleld
becausotho doctor knew of illicit
relations betweentho father and
daughter.

Tax Hearings
StartThurs.

JVojicc Of Valua-tio- n

ChangesSent
To All Taxpayers

Hearings by the board of miui.
Izitfon, servingJointly for tho city
and tho Big Spring Independent
school district, will open Thursday
morning. , ,

Tho Interviews will contlnu
through Thursday. Friday and Sat-
urday, or until tho board has fin-
ished Its work. .

Notices were mailed last week to
all city taxpayers whose valuation
figures wcro changed, and the
school district sentout 2,200 notices
to its taxpayers list becauso of a
10 per cent blanket incrcaso on ths
100 per cent valuation. Accompany-
ing tho school noticeswas Informa-
tional matter showing disposition
of school funds and pointing out
that additionalbondedIndebtedness
and operation coata occasloucd by
two new school buildings was re-
sponsible for tho valuation hike;
slnco the school rato Is against tb
U constitutional limit.

On tho board of equalizationore
Curtis Driver, Arthur WoodaU, and
O. ILJIayward.

SEWER LINES
Work in laying sower line to

the state hospital U due to start
this week.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Parity rlmUrtnight and WedttMHlay.
EAST TEXAS Party efeusty to-

night and Wednesday, probably
iucui tnuaoersowcr sear
coast
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THE,
SPORTS
PARADE
By Hamk Hart

NotDowncast
-- Tmt Murphy, local high school

atMetta meator, returned Sunday
(MM the Texas High School
rintluti associationannua eeach
la school about ready to begin
fall practicehere.

While In Lubbock lie made the
predtettenwith Blondy Cross, San
Attgefo scribe, that the Steers
weM probably finish last In this
sector's (Hi Belt's grid race bet
Patrick thinks a little more of
bis team than that.

Of course he Isn't sticking his
neck out and saying his crew wM

am ,. i kiwf tint raltlift
. be Bearf.nl.tlc. If .11 toe bog H
eantethrough okay men jnorpnys
ewMR might be a bit rough.

contendingteam would suit the
MMinnt huntrrv nonulaco ' here.
fby haven'thada championsince
Has.and thatwas In the heyday of

One CordlU and tho Flowers boys,
Bam and Bob.

Nothing like CordlU has appeared
thus fur but Murphy should have
a fetr back field In Alton Bostlck,
mux Jones. Lefty Bethel! and

CaUahaa.

Too, the Hae premisesto be no
slouch. It should be heavier than
aba one el a year "go and far

UseIrishman Is s4Slooking for
a nil r Me to "" his charges
fcreugha two weeksgrind before
Bfcjsnl begins.

Lefty Jaeot and Robin Decker
wans recently nominated for the
nraiMV leaaue's "allugly" team by
ManagerCharlesBaraabebut Jake
refuses to aeeept the honor. He
innM mlahtv sweet out there on
the moundsome times, we think.

Bb Back And How
Wad to seeDecker back la the

sbaasat,h eada'tconnectha any
sat has fear attempts last sight but
ha snipsJ two saeksand there
ii in iisi'I anything Catcher Jodie
Taas at the Winks eealdda about
Jfc

, leader, hasbeen
d'serleuaiy mat ae--bv

Watty Watklas of
abeLuebeeketab,hasbeenhaadi--

for the past meatti wita
Injury after another hat he

le a start 1b at ngm esrec-la-st

alght and should come

It appearshow that Jo-J-o Sapo-rit- o,

the Reekford, XO, boy who
patieln left garden for the locals,
wiH be out for a week or longer
with his leg injury. Joewas Injured
tk. um dav that Decker went to

---
the sMehaes la Lubbock last week.

aal Garbe, the. CaHfemla lad
wfce showed a,let of premisewhea
he-- aigaed at SSataad several

--weeksago, aaabeeatamed loose
r Haeher Withers. Garbe, aa

eaaHaUer, wH set be eMgibto to
test wHh any ether dab of the

Bask HWer, wb6 Is getting good

at hut,ert 9 thing, was tossed
out of the Jaidlaad-Lttbbee- k game
ssuadavafternoon for stressing-- a
point too strenuously with Ump

Dub Rowland. Miller .may have
iilisnir"'i)f uoeket change to take
cars .of all the lines he Is pouring
lata the league's coffers but he's
..& a mistake in baiting the
umpires.,

HM To Be Ready
Clever, who helped

snaar hasebaHto Hobbs, N. M,
that season and who is vacatJoa-a-x

here, says thai the Boosters
wam" be a Hobbs Institution agate

year.
Boostershaventbeeadoing

weM at the gate lately, areas--r
fears among several" parties

a she Mew Jtfesleans weald

ar.
M towel eemeSeptem--

task Thornton, the old T. & P.
saemheredla local semi-fo-r

his terrific clouting.
te.bea Hv--

aaatas Owoe.-tb-o Mk bey auanuea
4a Mm flight of the

artsTii nil saeeUa la Rising Star
sat week wMfc aa 86 but lost out

ha gayt iw play.

ke

in

d

.fc. iMaWMaVe
Wwa

RHJ aaBBsaWV 1. Ii

ii..rmmwP

gotferrNow

eaaaapteasfalp

BOOSTERSCOME TO TOWN FOR YEAR'S FINAL SERIES
Devils Play Pampa
Here Texas Title

All To Be In
Park: To

Ben Dantel managerof the Devils, 1037 recognisedTexas Junior
seftbaH champions,received word this morning-- that Tampa's eHy
cbacnnlana had cbaMcBecd thMr rlcht la the statecrews and weald
be here ever tho weekend for a scries that will decide whether tho
lecaJfl wHi mako anothertrip to the national junior

Tho and tho Pampanswill
engngo In their first gamo Friday
afternoon at Baron park, will re
turn for the deciding Sat
urday night under tho lights.
Should tho first two games be split
a double header will bo necessary
Saturday night.

The national, get
Columbus, Ohio,

August 21 and Daniel Is making
plans to transport tho team provld
ed they beat down the challenge
of the visitors over the weekend.

Tho- had his crew out for
practice Monday afternoon, Intends
to work them as much as possible
before Fridays opener.

CochraneMay
HaveKnown

Release

In
By

NEW Aug. 0 UP Out In
still what

all the was But
musthave-- known

It was weeks ago a
New York writer went to
and to on a
piece for abig to appear
just the world
"Black shook his head and
said: "No. they (the eds)
might not want me Coch
ranewill be back In the one
of thesedaysand It'll be darnnice
to see him Phil

will grab him for the Cub
board of

1 ANSWERED

mz your
WANT-AD- S4

Games Baron
Goes

championships.
Devils

games

championships

leader

Of
Black Mike Turned
Down Offers Ear-
lier Year

XDDD3 BBXKTZ
YORK,

Detroit they're wondering
shouting about....

Mickey Cochrane
coming. ...Two

Mickey
askcd-hl- m collaborate

magazine
before scries.,..

Mike"
magazine
then."....

majors

back.,,.Mebbe
Wrigley

strategy.

OF

Ccferlno Garcia, the No. 1 wel-

terweight challenger,drove here
from Los Angeles In three and a
half days....They are telling It
around town that Babe Bath has
sank $180,069 la the Brooklyn
Dodgers....Charlie Grimm should
worry he's getting $100 aday for
broadcastinggamesplayedby the
team heusedto manage.. , .Willie
London, fattest man south of
Washington,traveledaH tho way
from nigh Fotef, N. C, to feed
Ambers sad 'Armstrong....Mike
Jacobsprobably would give him
a passonly It takes three chairs
to accommodateWillie. .. tWhat
is the real dope out therela De-

troit, anyway?

Fight Tip: Eight former light-
weight champnexpertedon Ambers!
and Armstrong via the air waves
last night and seven ot 'em picked
Armstrong....Old Rocky Kansas
was the only .dissenter....luur
f our-etax- : special appearsIn all edi-

tions wa hone tomorrow)... Vlslt- -

incr hallnlayersusually headstraight
for Jimmy Braddock'aplace....By
tbe way. why doesn't Joe uouiu
make a heavyweight out of Mike
O'Connor, his big Irish baxkeep?
....That fellow is packing the
damesso thick around the bar us
guys can't crowd in for a quick one
....The Yankeesgot backjto town
yelling Cochranegot a raw deal. . . .
We wouldn't knowabout that since
neither side hasspilled the Inside.

Kipke And
In Poll

CHICAGO. Aug. 9 UP The posi
tion of head man on the coaching
staff of five which will guide tbe
Collesa AH Star football team
against the professional warning--

ton Redskins August 31 appeared
tndav to restbetween Harry Klpxe,
former Michigan coacn, ana bo
McMUlin of Indiana,

Latest available figures sbowed
Kipke and McMlllln far ahead,with
Ray Pond of Yale and Elmer Lay- -
aen qi iultv uuug,-iuiiw- v ..n..- -

led assistant roles.
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Charges Tennis
Body Broke His
Kovacs Pact

NKW YORK. Aug. 9- - UP The
placid courso of the United States
Lawn Tennis association toward
one of the game's most successful
years has beeninterrupted by lusty
complaints ot Georgo Hudson who
claims he hah beenseparatedfrom
his No. I pupil, Frank Kovaca, the
lanky Oakland, Calif, Davis cup
hopeful.

Hudson, for years a successful
coach in Berkely, Calif., announced
he contemplatedlegal action against
the UJ3L.TJU because of charges
that he was unduly "capitalizing"
his connections with star young
players.

The Callforniaa la a prepared
statement charged that coaches,
backed by "acceptabletennis sup-
ply firms, using or advertisingtheir
merchandise" hadbeen allowed to
Coach Davis and Wlghtman cup
squads.

'I want an Investigation of the
real conditions existing in amateur
tennis," Hudsonsaid later. He add
ed he knew the personal risks in
volved but was anxious for a "clean
up in tennis." .

"Why at the Sea Bright tourna
ment, due. to the prcssuro being
broughtuponKovacs by tennis offi-
cials, it was no longer healthy for
tho lad. to be seenIn my company.

Tho break between pupil and
master was emphasized further by
Kovacswho claimed 'Hudson sever!
had taught him "a darned stroke."

RedskinsBegin
Drills Wednesday

WASHINGTON. Aue--. 0-- v. UP)
Coach Ray Flaherty of the Wash
ington Redskinsfigures be hasJust
about everything be needsfor an
other professional football Utl
everything; except Ideas.

Having signed Sllngin' Sammy
Bough to a throe-ye- ar .contract,
Flaherty said today ho was hard
pressedfor new pass plays for'tho
Texastosser,who pitched the Red'
skins to a world championshiplast
season.

"Practically, every football, team
in the country knows' our passes"
tho coach walled In his most col-
legiate way, for tbe first- - test of
the year his campions .will he
against the College it

Chicago Aug; 31.
Baugh'sstyle in heaving a foot

ball, sighed Flaherty, has become
aa familiar to football coaches and
players as the Vardon overlapping
grip to golfers.

"Everybody tries to. copy It be--
causo It's the correct way," the
coach explained.

Tbe Redskinswill begin practice
at nearby Ballston, Vo., tomorrow.

piayers nave oecn or-
dered'to report Missing form the
Redskins line-u-p will be the great
runner, Cliff. Battles,- who has
turned to collegecoaching.The pro
fessionals are counting on-- a wes-
terner to take'his place.

"He's automatic Karamatlc from
Gonzaga,and.he'sagoodboy," Fla
herty said.

The Redskins had hope! to use
Andy Farkasj fast-runnin- back
from Detroit, but he has been se-
lected for. the Ail-St- team. He
will report to Washingtonafter the
Chicago same, having signed last
year.

By DILLON
AP Featara Barvtee Writer

FOatPTONLAKBS, N. eav

ry Araetroag was ehaatagLew
Kskuaaq around the ring at Doe
Bier's tralalaf samp, trying to
eatch and lambast hts ulck-f- et

ed partner.
And aa X amblsd up to wateh

Henry's prorations far hU Au
gust 19th fight la New York wtth
XJffhtwetafct Chaatploa Leu Am- -
bM. who should be sMUng on
Jseat row ringside but Mushky
Jcksoa? Now Mushky can da
messjsaaisgf Hnw

aMaafw et awvt at aaiu

'Heir d4"h look, Mushky Vi X

i3Mst, veei, la faek. he U abswil
veahWd Msuhh.

a 'aawa swiai at frejsav

THE STfWMNGS
RESULTS '
WT-N- M League

BIG SPRING 3 Wink 0.
Lubbock. 7, Midland 8.
Clovls 8, Hobbs C

STANDINGS

WT-N-M League
Team iW L Pet
Lubbock t.'CS IS k.601
Midland ,B7 18 JUS
Clovls ,55 40 29
Wink 51 54 .483
DIG SPRING ,45 57 .441
Hobbs ....,.,44 64 .407

SCHEDULE

WT-N-M Leagaa
Hobbs at BIG SPRING.
Wink at Lubbock.
Clovls at Midland.

RESULTS

American League
Cleveland at St. Louis, rain.'Only gamo scheduled., -

National League
Open date.

Texas League
OklahomaCity 3, Dallas X.

Tuba10. Fort Worth 3.
Shreveport6, Houston 8.
Beaumont12, San Antonio 2.

STANDINGS

NaUoaalLeague
Team W L Pet
Pittsburgh 61 36 .053
New York ........56 43 M6
Chicago 54 41 .551
Cincinnati 54 ' 44 .551
Boston 45 60 .474
Brooklyn 46 59 .466

St Louis ...42. 55 .433
Philadelphia 30 64 .310

American Learue
TcanP-- W L Pet
New York' ........62 31 .667
Cleveland ."...,....65 35 .611
Boston :,.,.54 38 37
Washington .....i".51 49 .510
Detroit .....'.48 61 .485
Chicago ,., 30 49 .443
Philadelphia .34 58 .370

St Louis 31 .63 .330

TexasLeague .
Team W . L Pet
Beaumont...., 71 48 .597
San Antonio 68 54 .557
Oklahoma City ..,.67 56 JH5
Tulsa 64 57 .526
Houston .59 --CO .496
Shreveport.........53 67 .442
Dallas .....'.....58 68 .438
Fort Worth 49 74 .398

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
San Antonlo at Beaumont,day,
Tulsa at Fort Worth, night
Houston.Jit Shreveport,night
Only ganaes'scheduled. -

American Lsagae..J... .. V Ii-- r Ti "n.t' uievetawiBb m. ustus i n
(11-6-) and..WhltehUI (6-3-) vs. Hllde--
Drana (0-0-7 anavwx iu-j.;- ..

Detroit at Chicago Kennedy
(10-6-) vs. Knott (3-2-).

Boston at Philadelphia Grove
(14-3-) or Harris (0-1-) vs. Thomas

Washingtonat New York Kelley
(5-4-) vs. Chandler (10-2-) or Pear
son (9-5-). v

National League
Chicago at Cincinnati French

(7-1- vs. Derringer (14-S-).

New York at Boston-r-Melt-on

(0--0) vs. MacFayden (10-3-).

Philadelphia at Brooklyn Hol- -
(S-8-) vs. Pressnell(0-1-1)

St Louis at Pittsburgh Worneke
(9-4-) vs. Bauers (6-6- ).

JOEtf PARKS KAYOED "

HOUSTON, Aug.-- 9 UP) It, took
only three rounds last night for
StanleyHasrato, 158-pou- Syrian
from New York, to beat down Joey
Parks, Texas No. 1 light

Hasrato floored Parks six times
In the third before Referee Joe
Muhl stoppedthe fight giving the
New Yorker the.scrap by a techni
cal k. o. j ,HltM Ii- -

perfeetteafor he was bavlsg trou--
afW 9aaMBsHa' aTVssVaawwaa

Lew bebbwd la aad eat,, pop
ping Meary ww aadthen aad raa-aio-g

away.
.'Seatmww Jaw:

"Ws flotttlag style .eiosshr re--

simblss that of" Ambers," I aem--
WMltBd.

''Yoah. Mi'wsy day aet him,"
Mushky. iatestasd-sae-, "He rep--

ueai Aawtn,
"Yoh. mean, rspUea?"
Mushky, aedsM, esaUaums; op--

rauoaaoa taa.lrankXwter,
'Have P&, D'A-broal-

vat?" t asked.
'I doa't know-- aat yoy, peUon--

Jiy."

"i was'sefetnar10 absps,mm
UnHan aaaastllbsf'tf

Xeabv JtTssadaaaa t'other,day.
He aid la & hat Vaary dat
flaWMa aim mart a-a-t lawn lata

a

RoweDefeats.
Santone,Dean
Is Beaten

jasddtoaMssaaAsda1ag.H

Paul, However, Mak.cs
Belter Skowmg As'
latliana Wih, 2--1

By The Associated Tress
Schoolboy Rowe continuesto win

gamesfor tho BeaumontExporters
but his performancesstill' fall to
show he's ready to return to the
majorsas the Detroit Tigers hoped
when they sent him to the Texas
league to heal an ailing arm.

Yesterdaythe Schoolboy won his
seventh game against one defeat
as ho pitched Beaumont to a 12--2

victory over the San Antonio Mis-
sions. But ho. was forced to leave
tho game at the end of the seventh
Inning when his arm tired.

While Rowe was taking anolher
decision, however, Paul Dean, also
sentto the Texasleagueby amajor
loop team to get his arm back Into
shape, was losing his fourteenth
game of the season against six
wins. It wasn't Paul's fault though.
a couple of Dallas mucues allow
ing Oklahoma City to win 24.
Dean also went the route and still
seems to be making more progress
than Rowe.

Whea

Tbe fading Tulsa Oilers won
their secondgame of a two weeks
road trip by trouncing the Fort
Worth Cats, 10-- behind five-b-it
pitching by Lefty Mltetead.

Shreveportdowned the Houston!
Buffs, 6-- 3, to moke It two In a
row over the boys from the bayou.

DOOM OF SPEED
RECORDBEING
PREDICTED

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS,
Utah, Aug. 9 UP Certain doom for
the world's land speed record of
3UL4&MPH was predictedtodayby
tho racing fraternity that frequents
this shimmeringsalt speedway each
summer.

aayV

The would-b-e executioners Cap
tain George E. T. Eyston andJohn
R. Cobb, both Englishmen hasten'
ed groomingof their weapons one
a mechanicalmonster that looks
like an airliner without wings; the
other aturtlc-ltk- e car whose small
size belles its power.

Only drying out of dangerous soft
spots on the lo straightaway
track standsbetween the execution
ers and their attemptsto smash the
record.
,'Captaln Eyston, lank, nerveless

ktag of high -- speed, drivers', is
readywith his record-hold- er "Thun
derbolt" a 32-fo-ot long, 14,000
pound. Juggernaut that set the
311.42 MPH mark last November
when It was relatively untried.

The racing fraternity likes the
turtle-shape- d car Cobb's "Rallton'

a 20-fo- long, 7,000 pound crca--l
tlbn.

Both carshave 24 cylinders.
Reasonfor favoring "Rallton" Is

that Cobb trundled the button
shaped machineonto the flats yes
terday and in a trial run made a
speed estimated by Cobb at 250
MPH.

REVOLTA CHAMP
CHICAGO, Aug. 8 UP Johnny

Revolta of Evanston, 111, had a
third straight" Illinois Professional
Golfer's,association title today to
addto bis recentSt Paul openve--
toT. ,,

Revolta posted 10 birdies and an
Bon Air Country club yesterday
eagle along the 36 hole routeat the
and was over par but once as ne
conqueredDick Metz of Chicago,

Revolta finished with
Metz, was one stroke behind with
a 68-7-0 138.
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flghtr .tie.
Thai OH AdncV

rreah, rm feHewtag that eld
adverbto string wit de

"Have yea beea aa Armetroag
wan all the tlmeT"

"No, tteaswas my eheree to heat
hiss, but Henry t'rewed so many
punchesat aBrney he oughts bad
a k. 0. Bt aat larat aw my lat-- l
son.'

"Haw do you fcftJtevs the
WW got"

"Ambers wlH make Henry look
Hka a nervlce at foist, he'll
missingasmuch."

"You meaaa soviet, don't yowt"
"Yeah, an asaoltaur,A bagtaasr

maktag bl aaboot"
Oh, I tm," ' ,
'Thu Henrvnl

- - u.. . .

4kMussljBAbWsr 4naajssiar

HarlayAndHill Mix At
RdssleClubTonight

Andy TremaineReturnsTo Meet
--Von Bromberg; Mar-Alla-h Back

George Hartay, the hungry looking Hungarian who looks tho part
of a handv Htto man to have around,stensInto the featuredspotlight

hU

ef the B4r Swter Athletic crab's three boutwrestHnrprogramtonight
whea he opposes DeaaMH la a Bant, best two or three
IAS HnacQfw

GreenbergHas
Ample Time To
BreakRecord

SeasonIs Only Two
Thirds Play
In Chi Today,

By Hugh S. FuHertoa,Jr.
Associated PressSportsWriter

If you're convinced the major
league;pennantracesare practical-
ly over, even though there'san Im-
portant third of the season left
It might be well to look Into an-
other of the season'sinteresting
developments Whether big Hank
Greenberghas a chance to break
Babe Ruth's home run record.

For a while the burlv Detroit
first Backer was Belting out four
baggersat a terific clip, eight of
them In six games'oneweek. Then
he dew blanks for a week before
connectingSundayfor his ,36th of
the season.

That wallop put Hank 15 gomes
ahead ofRuth's 1927 pace whenthe
Babe set up his of
60 homers. 38th came
17th in the ot the sea

H

all-ti- mark
Ruth's Aug,
114th gome

son while Sunday'sgome wosvNo.
99 for the Tigers. s

Will Need Leeway
Greenberg,of course. Is likely to

need all that leeway, for Ruth's
big push came In Septemberwhen
bo smacked17 homersIn 27 games.
The setup this year Is so much the
same that Hank's chances look
pretty good,

4
In, 1927, of course, the Yankees

were so far aheadthat they didn't
have to worry when the Babe
pulled off a homerlc whiffing In
an effort to sock out of the park.
The Tigers now ore. down in fifth
place and there's not much their
new manager,Del Baker, could do
but haul them up Into the first
division. So they're not deeply con
cernedover the odd strikeout

Then. Hank, too, has a long
stretch on the home grounds In
September. Of Detroit's 55 remain
ing games,27 are to be"played at
home and 26 away. And from Just
after Labor Day until almost tbe
endot the seasonthey'll be playing
in Briggs stadium. So far Green
berg has connected24 times there
and14 In other parks.

On To Windy City
Hank takes his- - maceto Chicago

today as the.clubs of both leagues
begin a round of their own sec
tions after calling a trace In the
cast-we-st warfare that boosted the
YankeesandPiratesto high. Yes-
terday's only game, between the
Cleveland Indians and St Louis
Browns, was rained out In the sec
ond inning

While they knocked off their
closest enemies, the Indians and
GkttaU, -- respectively, to gain their
comfortable leads, tbeYanks and
Pirates can't afford to let up yet
Tho New Yorkers have to face
such tough rivals as the 'Boston
Red Sox and WashingtonSenators
while the Tribe con ease off
against second-divisi- clubs. Like-
wise Pittsburgh's main threats now
may be the Chicago Cubs and Cin-

cinnati Reds, tied for third, while
the Giants try to recover against
the Phillies, Bees and Dodgers.

"Henry'H Rock Him To Sleef Says," Mushky,
Who SeesArmstrong As 'RepricedOf Ambers

.BBBbW IbBBbR.

Henry Armstrong's Train!, Bg Camp Pictures From Pomptoa Lake, New Jersey
GRAHAM

sparring

MWUeapSsMM."

IlnKSWOrth

D'Aaaafasie,"

ehampeea."

light

litlmlUU'

Over;

U am J&Q W01w0T
"So you figure Ambers will take

the early reaada aad Hoary will
AASMa i1ajb jasssaa

BarBBBrc fllfllK asr TTTZM

'Dat's U. When Henry was Am
bers la a eat-ae- r aad starts blast
lag wHh both hands H'U be foist
JaA--a BAt"tUelaT"sval jraj aavwvATsj'v a

"WW. Henry a by a knock--
eutT"

"Dat's a mootjraosUoa,for whleh
vary uy has a eoatroverslataib

swer. PoMoaaUy, my pernt of
view bj dat Keary'lt rock him to
sleep. Bvtt yon aotta reeeUect this
nyausan U M tough eookle. He
ala't beea knoekedout yet aad ha's
fought some .hard-Utter- Mush
ky rapUad.

J .'... j.. .
Later uias m Arautroag aad

eMa4,fattiiri fMl Um
nfsdlei1lias;plsil

eaam oor--

Hartay has looked exceptionally
well on occasions hero but at other
times he shouldn't have taken the1
troubleto come around.Those times
that hehts looked good was when
to win meant somethingbesides a
build up for the main event

Hill's appearancebelles his croft
and you can tatto Jack Hagen's
word for that The Shreveportlum-
berjack fell victim to the Call
foralan lastweek and Hagen Is no
soft tough.

Andy Tremaine, building back
slowly'as tbe top hand In tho local
corral, huffs and puffs with Count
Von Bromberg In tho semi-g-o. Tre--
malnewalked over Bhlek wlldncss. In "Ladles'
lastweek RefereeJohnnyNe-- Night" special tho Wink Spud--
manic disqualified the Persian for
Illegal tactics.

Mar-All- ah appears again, this
time on the special event, meeting
uust Johnson. s

That match opens the show at
8:30 p. m.

Lou Ambersin
GrandShape

Displays PlentyOf
Confidence In
Last Workouts

By Gayle Talbot
NEW YORK, Aug. fi UP) It

must be admittedthatLou Ambers,
tbe lightweight champion, docs not
look nor talk like the pop-ove- r he
is supposed to be for Henry

night at the Polo
Grounds.

In his final training spasmyes
terday, tho d king looked

tough as a smoked boot and
his conversationall was to the ef
fect that ho knew exactly how to
toko care of tho 'fierce little Ne
gro once he got him in the ring.

Tho averageman wouldn't like
to face Armstrong with a baseball
bat, yet Ambers talks like he can't
wait to take a smack at the fire
ball whohasdethronedthe feather
weight and welterweight cham
pions In the last ninemonths.

RossWas.Confident
'Don't worry about me," he ad-

vised a visitor to bis camp."Wait
unll we've gone 15 roundsand then
ask Armstrong how he liked It"

Lou Isn't tbe first one to adopt
that attitude toward "Little Dy
namite."BarneyRossfelt the same
way beforeHenry startedbouncing
him around last May. He couldn't
expressmuch of an opinion after-
word becausehis headwas swathed
In threo lyers of towllng.

Still, Ambers maKes II aouna
oretty convlnclng.--

"All that's wrong.with this figni
Is that I ought to have fought
Armstrong first," ho complained.
"Then the winner could have
whiDDcd Barney Ross for the wel
terweight title. As it Is. some 01
them are frying to say won't be
welterweightchampion after I lick
Armstrong."

While Armstrong loafed In his
camp, Ambers fought a fast two
roundswith SluggerWhite, a little
Negro much like Armstrong In ac-

tion, and did four roundsof other
assortedwork.

Trotting Champ

GohenEntry
GOSHKN, N. Y., Aug; 9 UP)

While the younger trotters which
have yet to achieve fame tune up
for the show of the grand
circuit harnessracing season,Grey-
hound, greatest otthem all, goes
out today to seek new laurels.

Greyhoundwon the 140,000 Ham-blctonl-

in 1935 and has gone on
to break practically every known
trotting record, setting the one--
mile mark at 1:50. He Is entered
today in the $3,000 ,trotting derby
against a fine field of older horses.

Three rivals are almost certain
ib face the big grey horso owned
by Z. J Baker Qt St Charles, Jib
They are Rosalind, Gibson White's
speedy mare from Lexington, Ky
Which won the Hambletorian In
1906; Ed Lastcr, from W. N. Rey
nolds' Winston-Sale- N. C, barns;
and Brogan, owned by W.. R. Har-rim-an

of New York.
Hambletomaq time was better
than Greyhound's and she has
madsa recordof 1:59 1-- 4.

MARSHALL WINS
OVERLONGVIEW;

By TheAssociated Press
A couple ot sterling pitching per-

formancesfeatured the Hast Texas
league race last night

Merle Coleman, newcomer to the
Kllgore staff, let Jacksonvilledown
with threehits as the Rangerswon,
6--2. Bill Douglas of Texarkaaa did
the same thing againstTyler while
the Llsors were wlanlBg ;

Meanwhile Marshall stayedthree
aad one-ha-lf games to the freuvt
wHh aa M vletery over Longview
that saapaedthe Caaaibal
etseakat five attaliat.

Palatttae sisU she runs In the
tUth so batTeaasirs,4U.Nslgh--

WiU Ramsdell
Is Victim Of :

SpudsMonday;
Gives Up Only 5 Ufa
But Victors Gainv ,J

Upper Hand,5--3

Frankle Jaoot, he wronahanaX
hurled of the Baron corps who hat
enjoyed his greatestsuccess at Oh
oxpensoot tho Hobbs Boosters gee4
out this evening socking his third
pitching triumph of the seasea
over theRabcmenaathe New Meso
leans begin a threo game series Ii
Baron park at 8:30 p. m.

Jaoot hasgiven- - up bat Mwee
runs In the two games In whleh
he has faced tho Boosters aad'
Manager Charles Barnabe Is

oa him to repel the
Boosters' threatened hcadteag
charge Into the WT-N- Shaugh-ness-y

playoff. "

Wlllard Ramsdellwas the victim
of his mates' errors and his own

Mar-Alla- h Monday's
when and

biggest

Rosalind's

winning

counting

dcrs finally broue through for a
5--3 victory but the Big Springers
had already gained the top hand
In 'the series.

Break Loose
Ramsdell surrendered but five.

base blows :"bwt he set up potential-run- s

InJllie ' fourth by passing
aimpssnaBdSpangler who went
to batI m'that order. The runners
wereadvanced whea Wano ground
ed to Jiamedell, came homo on
Stone'sline single through second
base. Stone went all the way to
third when Stascyallowed the ball
to hop through him, scored a mo-
ment later when Simmons dropped
Tate's ball In left,

Doubles by Robertsand Simpson
accounted for a Wink tally In the
fifth and Ramsdell gave up hla
final run In the eighth on a hit by
Lo Molller, Wano's walk, an In-

tentional pass to Tate and JubekVs
ground ball that Slegberttook and.
missea turning into a double play
by a split second.

The Baronshopped on'RedRob-
erts, grizzled Spud veteran,'for
two runs andthe lead In the Bccond
whsn Billy Cappa singled homo
Ramsdell and Decker, They came
back with another tally In the fifth
when Ramsdell garnered his sec-
ond base lick a double went to
third as Hobson's hopped to Ju-be- la

and loped home on Decker's
long fly,

LateKaHy
Roberts was ta a tight spot

Jatho ninth whea Waaodropped
lJStasey'spopfly la the.vlelnlty of
they keystone aadIMaea Hitter

, Frank Jacotwas htt by. a pitched
thaH bat Slegbert skied long 'to" iw m wn; jor saesecondeat aad Fowler's fop foul to'
Tate backof the dish retired the
Jdel, - ,iX
Stone and Reevesvtaontrlhuied

eterling catchesIn the eighth frame
w pve jiouens possiDje danger.
Stone raced far to his right to
snatch Decker's line smash out of
the ozone when 1 looked as If tho
"Rabbllt" would net two basesoff
the wallop. A momentlater Reeves,
his feet churning like pistons, got
his finger nails into Greer's fence
wallop qn a drive that would hays
been.good for three bases. '

Box scorer
Win- k- ABBHPOA1!

Reeves, m ....,., 5 0 0 3 0, 0
wmpson, as ,.,., 4 1

'3b,..,ft 4 1 '0
LeMolUer, If ,....;.4 1 1
Wano, 2b , 3 0 0
Stone, rf. ........ 4 'txrate, c .x.,:,.,. 3 0 ,0
juoeia, id ......j. s
Roberts,p ......... 4 '1

Totals

O'l

34 0 27 6 0

BlgSpring . ABRHPOA-i- n

uoDson, ss ..,.,,.' 4 0
Decker, 2b ....,; 8 1
Greer, rf 4 0
Capps, 3b ........ 4 0
Slasey, m .... 4 0
Simmons, if ...... s o
Jacot, x ,t. 0 Ot
Slegbert, lb 4 0'
Berndt, o 2 0
Fowler, o w.... 2 0
Ramsdell, p .r, 3

2
1
1
2
2

10
6
0

0.0
2 2
0

5

...

2

Totals ....... M 3 6 27 3
x Batted for Simmons In nlnh.
Wink ,tl,,, 000 310 010--5 .

Blf Spring 002 010 (XX- J-3

Summary. Doubles, Simpson,
Roberts,Ramsdell; runs batted In,
Stono 2, Tote, Simpson. Jubela,
Capps 2, Decker; left on base,
Wink 8, Big Spring 5; earnedruns.
Wink 4, Big Spring 3; stolen bases,
Decker 2, Slauaeas,Greer, Jubela;
caught stealing, Oaps(by Tate);
Hobson (by Tate)l hH, by pitched
ball, Decker b? Roberts); Jacot
(by Roberts); struek out, Roberta
7, .Ramsdell 6; baseson balls, Rams-
dell 5; umpires, Cartwrlght and
tkz use, a:iBt

BergAfter Titk.

CHICAao.Aug. head-
ed PattyBerg ot MlBaeapolls, who
for three eueeesalveyears finished
Meoad ta ehamplei. Ma-i- ea Mtey
of Lexington, KKy In the
Western golf derby, la determined
to carry off the lead role this thae.

She demonstratedas much yes.
terday with a sevenAinder.
par, 73 In the apenlaground of the
N event at the Butterfield eoun-tr-y

club and today hU a five
stroke lead,as the field teed,off Ur
the secoadJl of Jae 72 hole medal
play tournament

Miss Miley tbe
la an m par So, tied far lldth
with Mm, Opal g, Hltt, Xaasaa
Otty. DooshoTrauaa.'Ba Jasavhraeahy's.etaaloa. tW

ks) tsatttsta saat htet wait aad HseV aatw neater wm twe aa faati
sM( efflaCp Mf osssi&srJfct amhtaf je if

aap ssBMH ejsjBasBjBB ,!4p( hm ' jjasBBBMsBsaijijuspi.

,
Ii II

-- !?

11 fi

1
0- -0

1

,,.,

4
6P)--Hd

wemea'a

sisaHng

rouaded sou

II

V

u
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TUEBDAt, AUGUST 9, IBM-

vWMileri To
Open Against
CwnenmNine ,

HOUSTON, Aug. 0 ,WP Thp
X)neri, Okla., Cemcntcrs, defend-
ing champions hcrjo nnd Winners
et the Denver Post tournament,
aad the Alvln Indians, recent win-M- rs

of the Texas championshipIn
a tournament at Waco, wheel Into

v.e

isr

1

Where It's E--Z to park
And E-- to choose

The largest stock and variety et
Bwfwtines In West Texas,

TIP-TO-P
Snack& News

NEXT TO:
PetroleumBItIg

Marariaes, Sandwiches,
Cold Drinks andMews.

I

nz '

ta nse flNSt

II 1 I Comparablo

liLjttlLjg Cabinet

I JrffiflE-- SJ

i 1 -
'

k I

kTL .'?Kt

2

"

mmm O? 1dtqok w 'MiafT sahmuy
fcu- - rv --he MMaaawalHawateaPostaval-pr-a

bH tournament.
The Ccwicnton oft with

the Cameron Iron Works team of
Houston, while- Alvln meets, the
strong El Catnpo Oilers. The

carry a winning
streak into tonight's game,having
won tho Denver meet without do--1

feat.
The Conroe Wildcats and the B.

E. lforvell Insurers of Houston
Joined victorious first
last night, Conroe scoring over Iho
Grand Prlso Brewers, 2--1. Tho In
surorsWanked the Field
Fivers of San Antonio, 8 to &

A three-da-y lay-of-f follows t's

with the second
startingSaturday.Tho tour

nament, a doublo elimination
Is scheduledto end Aug. 23.

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate StoTo)

H. M. Macombor, Owner
ChromeX Quality

Tools That Can Take It"
113 E. Sad Si. rhoae368

-
lllli ITllllll Value $30 1

I
I

fyg sj a Month Buys This jj
M AsalebargaSnl Big, mod-- 9m era cabinet with stain--
m 9 proof porcelainextension
W llilll t0P. row tilting flour bin!
& Choiceof FIVE easy-to--

J jJUtU lSs deanenamel finishes

Tk" M

: Wi I-oiiiie-
ie

1

RC;jf? Mm Mm
lvA';i 'SS$$ B Mo"th Bu ThlsH

rsjjmmm Sal0 ensationl Combines H

, SXlSri51 " davenport! Slide-o- ut I
asBBBBBBsfv dssaMTiT .('111 feature converts it easily

into twin or doublebedsI

RKsssiSBBtSsi H
HSBBBSBBBBBBBBBBSSffl

'

L II

"

fsoeroc Itmmfr WftelS BMMi

square

round teams

Randolph

games,
round

event,

sbbbbbbksbbbbbbbbbb1,49I

Save 530 on 1937 Price

Waterfall
Bedroom

88
f0 a Month Duys This

BedroomSuite

Extra piece
in rich walnut veneers on

--hardwoods1 All drawers
dustpropfl Big. round
mirrors I Bed, chest and
vanity or dresser.

Comparable Valve $75

aPieces
in Velvet

57"
96 ft Meath Buys

e. Suite

MORE size, MORE
construction, raott
mites l higherI Ms.

davenportI F1b
carved panels and base!

(I

hi Talk flere
Candidate For Lieu
tenantGovenec
Gives Platform

Pierce Brooks, candidate for
lieutenant governor, traveling In
his specially equipped sound truck,
to which Is attached an elaborate
float depleting "A business man
lieutenant irovernor" driving the

from tho capitol build
ing, was duo to make a brier ad

hero today at 3 p. rrt.

Brooks' panoramic float la a
beautiful plcco of artistry by one
of tho most famous scenic artists
In the state."After speakingto the
people from of our state,
I decided to portray' their thoughts
on to this beautiful float I want
the pcoplo to knpw that I am glad

decided that how Is the
time to rid the state of the profca
slonal politicians, and place busi-
nessmen In office who, through

of experience, know tho needs

TMs

ffaU
tbta

sivs

dress

every part

they havo

years

0ttA6e

rt'

NewestModern

ftf

s

THU Q SPRING DAILY HERALD

tz

"politicians"

Breaks Is supporting; (he full pay.
stent et the state's aeclal security
obligations, .and in Ms platform in
forms, tho voters that this can be
done wiwout the levying or addi
tional taxes. Ho offers a 'plan to
save $10,000,000 In operation of the
state government without Impair
ing tho usefulness of any depart
ment. Ho further favors the aboil
tlon of tho liquor board,vestingcon
trol in local authorities and saving
a million dollars. He would abolish
tho old age assistancecommission,
savo another million, andplace this
power In the county Judges, with
warranto coming from the state
comptroller.

Another outstanding feature he
advocatesis wo abolishmentor the
auto Ucenso law. In Its stead ho
would substitute a registration fee
and rotaln a driver's license law.

--"

Mrs. W. C Blcklcy and daughter,
Wllma Ruth, of Abilene, Alex BIck
ley, Janet Bonkson,Rita Mae Big-on-y,

Ruth Thomas and Conrad Wat
son mado a trip to the Carlsbad
Cavern oyer the weekends

54

Made Like $100 Quality

3 StreamlinedPes.

ThVtops oIeacKpiece Tiasnjeeri-ahaped-- by

an expensive process! Veneers are satiny
fiddle back orientalwood andbutt walnut on
hardwoodsI Extra LARGE chest has cedar-lin- ed

bottom drawerI Bed, chest and vanity;
or dresser1

if

TTsh 1

i&.

SS3

SpecialPurchaseof All NewPatterns

Regular

20c
Valutl

5988

CRETONNES
in

rtnm r,t ttte.mncf crnxatianal cretonnevalues
we've everbeenable to offer) Seethe wide as-

sortmentof newwovenandtapestrypatterns!
Feel the weight of the tightly woven crash!
Ideal for drapes,slip covers,pillows ! 36" wide.

PriceSodieV. New Tall

Curtain
Materials.

I

yHe sslectloalCottoa-ray-w

on nets,point d'esprit grea-aiun-e,

Tyroleanprints, nov
elty nets! 36 to 4.3 ia. wid
SAIL WASHAHI SHAHS

a

- Htgwwawriw to
AiMKHMieemewt m wade by the

Dissident. John BeKei, ef a )neev
ing or the loeaK Towntewa cure,
to be held at thejseurthoueeIn Big
Spring neat Saturday, August 18,
at x p. at.

A hew charter hasbeen Issued
the local unit. Baker said, and an
effort will be made to add to the
membership, new cords having
been received, Tho public la wel
come to-- attend tho meeting.

CITY OFFERED A
SPECIAL DAY AT
STATE FAIR

The State Fair of Texas, after
three yearsof Inactivity, will bo re
sumed this autumn and is Inviting
this city to designatea Big Spring
day at tho fair. - "

Dates of the "goldenJubilee" fair
will be October 3, it was an
nounccd.

,H. Ray Bugbee of Dallas was a
weekend guest of his sister, Mrs.
Arthur Wlnslow.

llsiisSNw
MMlimTWFWtfMk

z3!$zkm

mvBI

.?

o

Sole

WRSQNALLY;

II

SPEAKING
Mrs. M. A. Cook and three

dren of Arkadelphla,Ark, plan to
return home Wednesdayafter a
visit With Mrs. Cook's1 parents, Mr.
and, Mrs. C E. Talbot.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J, Watts and
children left Monday morning for
a week's visit to Monterrey, Mex-
ico.

0
Mr. and Mrs. John Drummondof

Midland and GainesKlebo of
arlllo warn meats or Mr. ana Mrs.
J, P. Fergusonover'the weekend.
Mrs. Annie Klebo of Midland,
mother of Klebo, Is la tho Big
Spring, hospital.

I T. McKay I Gaa,
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting ZJghtlag

Ignition Magneto Speedo-
meter A Auto Repairing

OU Field Ignition
36g W. 3rd rhone M7

myMattressSale!
mmt&StEmmWSbsWlXfQmmmfSmflmmS
mmcmmmmmmmWWBJmwFmmmmmmm4zIM? imm-ZL.- .. tV

Bgv Check theseFeatures: ra
f"w V- - Rayon JQc LP1HKMRjRPn qVafd PametkiMKSarJHjBf3ijfjjv w . Cover wfmwfSM

Al- -. y Nsw Type oflwvlylfl
BlyKvS-BSS-

SB Xft
lnnf-Ro- il IJfMH

U9r Mi MS ExpensiveSwIm

m'tr 'pJl'' . EmbroldsrsdK "kJmmwf
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Only $4 aMonth Buys
This Mattress

""'.

RecordLow SalePrice

3 Pc.BedOutfit
149

So sensationallypriced we cannot possibly
guarantee quantities! The all Btefelchip-proo-f

enamelledbed has decorated panels!
You geta 50 POUND cottonmattressinstead

of the usual 45! Restful 90 toil spring!
i

Price Reduced20

WaffleTon
RHgCusliioa
MSSba 398
Regular 4.W value ef
this price you can afford
the soft luxury under
erery"rug I Springy ""
fie" kair top is moth-
proof I Boo&d edgesI

n 'i

v
saal Issbl M. tt. J sal -- -' - Jl mmA a s.

VlBrifc iuZI SI Iss.". m.l
tl " v UL.. - -- '" - - - - - ra t
lot OJeeea. Kkmday Jones sister, steppedfor a vMt en turner to Oat

v. TWt ninon, .I,., wm nm,ivaruiuuil WflTCTTS.

Gotmi Ico box to sell?Want to bay a far piece?Ye earn

bay ami sell through oar Wast Ads they're the meat

Widely read la this city! .

. Call "Classified"728 Or 729

BPjUfiinr-T-

Never before Priced so Low! Costly
RayonDamaskCover! 320 Innercoils!

2188
Standard
SIzh

We set out to" mate the best' mattress that we've
ever offered at this price and we've DONE I

Every featureof this mammothluxury innerspring
has been copied from mattressesregularly selling
at $10 to $15 HIGHER Every luxurious detail
meansMORE sleepingcomfort foryou I Thecostly
covermeansLONGER,weari The320 comfort colls
mean MORE sleep and rest per hour in bedI.

Compare)$19.95to $22.95 Values. Choice of
Vig-O'Re- it Coll or Platform Springs.

All

IT

10.881
sssssssssssftJsssftE-HTf- "tB

yBJJsT 3ssssssstfssssssss3iysssHsP Isssi

1

sssssssyLsssssssk,asssssssPfcss!sssssssssss B

stssssssssssBssssssssWiassssssssssssPBfc'JsfWssssl

SfgTWMPMMf

I
I 96

S&30 bordered Wardoleum
SAVINGS lower costs

patterns cut Sale lrlees! Color- -

la baked enamel feltbase!

by tho QQ I
widths.Sq. yd. . . OOQ

ssVBisSnsSSJ

sssBPi29M
immWWLmWi

a

m
mi

Compare$32.50 Valve

Sale! 9x12
AxmiMsters
249

M a Meata Buys TaU
Bag '"

A Sale seasatieat Stm-l- ut

All yreell Choose ,

from a wide assarts
of richly cetoredTeatuts".
Modem. Heehed deslga
sad Ocieatot pastsrail

MOMTGOMERY WARD f
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OD andAD owned neighboring farms.
Both decidedto grow tomatoes.Butwhen
their tomatoeswereripe,ODandAD had
different ideasas to how they would sell
them.This is thestory of whathappened.

tHow '.,;.'
QD andA&
Sold THeir
Tomatoes

.sVA-ljfeS-"-

j,. How
ODandAD
Sold Their

TomatoJiiieif

-- "

gjm.t,

--
-"

'
'

.; . n - --'.

- ; . ' i ,

What
OD andAD

Did The
Next Ifear
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OD filled baskets,with his tomatoes and put
them'ina wagonand drove to town. He wentup
anddown,thestreetslookingfor peoplewhowanted
to buy tomatoes: Some days lie sold alt' Some
dayshesold only.'a few. 'When,theseasonwas over,'

hefound hehadmadejustenoughto live on.

yJlJ S wife squeezedtomatoesall dayandput
. the juice in bottles. OD took it to town andwent
frcim doojo dootjjdpking for peoplc.vAio wanted
to buy tomatojuice. In awholedayhecould call

atonly about50 homes.As mostpeoplehadnever
neardof tomato juice and did notrknow how
good it was,hesold only a few bottles eachday.

'WS--M.-Sfc.- -

'ODandhiswife decidedthatif theyweregoing

to make any money, they would have to work
"harder. So shegot up earlier in. themorning and
, picked tomatoesand squeezedand bottled-juic- e

all day.OD spentalongerday in town trying tosee

morepeoplein order to sell morebottles. But, even
thoughOD and hiswife worked:long and hard,
theycouldnotmakeany money.

pr

-- " -

AU thoughttheremust,bea Krftei; way to sell
his tomatoes.He knew hemusttell peopleabout
.them, but he decided he could never;sell very
many tomatoesif hetalked to peopleoneata time.
Soheusedoneof thesimplestforms of Advertis-
ing. He biiilt a standby the side of the road

ADfelt suretherewasabetter."way-tomakeand
sell histomatojuice. Hetook somemoneyfrom the

"ijank andboughtashinynewrprcss,thatsqueezed;
. outjuice easily and quickly. He put the juice in

bottles thatcouldbe tightly sealed.Hehadlabels
printed for thebottles,reading: ' -

. AD's PureTomatoJuice.

AL) now sawhow true It was.that the 'more

peoplehe told abouthis tomatojuice,Hat morehe
sold. So he advertised in other cities, telling
womenhow goodtomato juice was for their fam-

ilies to 'drink. He also sent salesmento' call on
grocers.He gotso many orders thathe arranged
to buy tomatoesfrom hundredsof other farmers,
built aJbiggcr building, boughtmore equipment,

One DAY, years later, OD called, on his old
He said "ItV how your business as

, yougotthatideaaboutsellingtomatojuice."....,(,.)il "Yes," saidAD, evenmore been
the benefitsto otherpeople.We are now only one out
of many of tomato juice. Yet we take all die
tomatoesgrewn by more than a thousandfarmerswho

assuredmarktt for their crops. We give
steady the yea? round to several hundred

i f.

- t

wheremany people passed.He put up sign that :$ x
'

t

said: "AD's big, red, ripe, juicy tomatoes." Be-- '"lj$f:.
cause manypeoplesaw thesign,enoughpeoplp h' fe)

scoppcu uuy mat sum iijjc lumuiuca -- -

every aay. iviany wno oougnr, rememoenngnis

the seasonwasoyer,he.hadmoney in tlidbank.r7X'

V.;

a

so

io su uc anins

"'.. w
OnedayAD heardthat tomato juicewashealth-.-," '''w?1
ful andgoodto drink. He thoughtit would alsobe rf.r ,

convenient to handle,to sejl, and to serve in the.j-'.-
home;He told OD aboutit. The next year both , ,J,i
decidedto makeand sell tomato juice. ' uJ'- -

He went to the grocery stores in town, whcrei.
many cameeveryday,andasked'thegrocers
to puta fewof his bottles on theircounters.Then
he put an advertisementin newspapers readby
thousands.of people.The ' .

""Enjoy the refreshingtasteofAD's PureTomato
Juice,pressedfrom big, red, vine-ripen- ed Tomaf"

s toes. Good to drink and good for you. At yoar ,

favorite grocerystore." ," .

Because ma-- w readtaboutit. enouzkpeo

..

pleaskedfor it to exhaustthesupplyquickly.'And SSi
--

" Lu:' ATV : ! ..r i. t - '

xciwuiuciui,fu o.iiamc uo, inc lauei. tney came .

backand askedfor it againL'-S-o AD boughttotna-- - ,

i Hum ma ucujuuuiaajiu maaemore torqaip
juice to suppljrthedemand.

t ., P - T -

morebottles andlabels,and employedmore peo-
ple. ADknew that, becausehis nametodson every .

bottle, tie must always the high quality
of his product. And, becausehe did this,women
soon insisted on AD's Purb Tomato Juice.

" AD alreadyhad found that the moreheadver-
tised and the morebottles he sold, the less it cost
him to put up eachbottle. Therefore,Us his ad-
vertising was extendedall over the country and
his salesincreased,he reducedtheprice.Thusmore
and more people could afford to enjoy tomato
juice, and,althoughhis profit perbottlewas now
very small indeed, he sold so many bottles,that
hehad a very fine business.So both AD and'his
customerswere Benefited. .

p.

- ""v V.-- -

AD tells OD howanIdeaBecameanIndustry-- throughADVERTISING
neighbor

ADl remarkable
grown since

"but importanthye

producers

have'herean
- 'employment'

people

advertisement.said:

people

maintain

people and employ hundreds more on part-tim-e. We
paymore than half a million dollars a yearto manufac
turers cans,boftles, labels, supplies, equipment. rlfe

"The entire industry sells" more than twenty 4alf

mimon aonars wonn tomato mice
public enjoys healthful benefits--at the lowestprjee

which has beensold. Yes, tomato juice.wasa
great idea, but'thatideawould have benefited-ver- y few

without Advertising tell the storyr"

' ''

TheiRrc SpringDaily Herald
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1 THE WORLD OF WOMEN C ashurns
y.- -'

Wjjji I'Dtoh Hither And'VtMi Trying
b Pick Or Entertain Company

iE' Makd In the B!g Spring tele
phone directory are either deaura'
oretHMl te get eT to strange porta
nrAlMrfa or Umt are nam hitter

?keudye te an etfort to entertain
' nUests moiiusing sraMmetners,
'cunts, widea, coutlns, nephews,
brothers m staters.

A jew of' the fnmmcs haven't
' iSade u,their minds about where"ty ate to spend their vacalioa,
'"'sWkt.lMk thevre not tallln the

t'pross, hut the majority ef then! noi
- Ultl;'JHW" A.. V...W... M-- -- -
"Jheadedbut they've alreadygone.

'Mereyou arej

:DUFF, MRv and MftS. EMORY
V;,JDUFF, KKEL IKK and LULA

(TlXETH: lft ! weekend lor, a
, nvisit te Rosenberg,Test, with Mr.
,,.' Duffs parents; They plan to be

-- goae several daya ,and will prob-tiX- y

return to Big Spring and go
on a abort trip via railway.

i. DUNHAM; MIt& O. C: la leav--
; V:ins tola week for Fort Worth to

. . standa few days with her parents,
jMr; .and Mrs. W. H. Yates. She

l,la'vta be accompaniedby her4augh
-- tor, Marie, ana. nepnew, ex

j"Una of Lea" Angeles.

C DUNCAlfiTdTCand MR& DAVE:
- rsl&rhed 'Sunday from Rock
j!kilhgs,NTe:i. wherethey bought
n" 'rtSrnenoais for their ranch in Ham--

rHi'Jltfta county. Mrsj Duncan saya her
. .J ' T.iwm la, iiuiiiTlair n tnxa rfava

',"3'--
f on.;the'ranch and having the time

A for 'Ma. life..

' f"fTyVALL, MRS. C F.: has been
1 'J"hostessingher isow and wife, Mr.

,Va2dMrs.Ralph JOuvaU of McCamey
1?b'wtforeturnedl Sunday after a visit.

,DUNN, MRS. W.43.: la cxpecUng
her.son', BUUc, home Boon, prob--

ably nest week, from WaurlKa,
'gJciihL,. where he has been for a
' ?nfenth visiting his grandparents,

Ilr. and Mrs. J. W-- Dunn. Mrs.
J 'Dunn's sister. Mrs. J. T. Blount,
. i- and son, J. T. Jr., are In Fort

' Torth this w?ck ' vUIUng Mrs.
lBlounfa slater, Mrs. Walter Bell.

DUDLEY. MR. and MRS. U B- -

aro entertaining Mrs. Dudley's sla-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
per Baughman and son, Bob, of
Fonca City, Okla, this week.

. , DRIVER, MRS. EVA: saya she
bad all o- - her guests .in July; she

'hopes, and she 'doesn'tplan to go
anywhereso far uus monin.

.' UEMPSEY, RUTH ANNi. has
"' .. t to Yale, Okla, to visit her

grandmother,Mrs.. W. A. Dempscy;
... an hr mnthpr Mrs. Merle Dempscy.
.Lrcporta. And It'll', be either Okla-- V'

5homa or Colorado Springe In the
r. ," way of a vacation, for the Demp--

"' DEASO'e. lT and grandson!
J In.VRENC3B: Left Monday for,
three day fishing trip nearmenard

-

on the Sail? Saba, ; r
DICKERSpN, MRS. C. ,W-- Have

J" been trying to leave the city fdr
a- - journey Blnce June and here

' they arenot off yet. She says they
, "still have hopes ere the summer
. nhaa slipped away,but they are npt'' "":sure where the outing will be.

-
-

Vjt

I
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Corns Cured
r .World's quickest

M0.ee ara cure. Gua-r-
J REWARD lteea m0ney

.-
,- '.' '" back nnlesacorn

:Ufta off la 10 minutes without
pain. No acia nurn or utjuo .

60 reward if you find any ado.

uqcto CORN RBMOVEB

It At
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

w "rssyiersffii

v..1t..U TArlrman nr

Forma,
vjEXren Worker,'" ntn.1,M rranlr

''Fainter
HeleUneT stegiM

jtiaser
Pipe

JsiataM Water
JWJf

iaMleman Lead ,K.'
Air

.Tse
kahmek

Get

Tunlchamaaar
Driver Over 14 to;eHaKy.

puoaier
Wheeler
Hand
Handler

an4 KeMsr Loader
XMnver wc
Leader Hand

--Net

any formalities.
Wans and may In

atflae the and
dspesWef Smtt

ana ana on

DSWKMC.11R. and MM. ROT:
Recently returned from Fort Worth
where they went fer their ehlldrea,
Billy, Bobby, Carlton and Betty
Ann, who spent twe month there
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Green and Mrs. a C
Martin,

DIXON, MRS. J. R.1 is worried
about her slater, IneaMoore who
seriously III in hospital la Tyler.
A. Httlo ever month ago. Mist
Moore was.tn the Bivtegs hospital
here, but decided to return home
when her condition waa,la)proved.

DOUGHERTT.MXrGARET and
FREDERICK: have lust returned
from a tenrday with their
crandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. ,8.
Dougherty, at- Anson. Mrs. D.
Falkncr Colorado City, motner
of Mrs. C Dougherty, atrivea
Sundayfor visit;

DODGE. MR. and MRS. J. P.
and JENN ETTA: are a
wonderful time, wish you were
here" at Hot Springs, where
they beenfor two weeks.They
write their daughters. Zollle and
Mary Elisabeth, that they are hav
ing a grand time ana uoage
especially enjoying the health
hatha,,While motherand father are
away, Zojlle Mae and Mary Eliza-

beth motored to Midland for
visit with an old college pal, Mar-cqlc-

Wyatt, of. Midland, but they
returneduie first meweea.

TJOtraLASS. MR. and MRS. D.

D. and son, JR.I went
Abilene and Albany over the

vrcekend to accompanytheir daugh
andsisters, and-Bett- y

Jane, home. The girls have been
nmli their aunt., Mrs. nyrou
Wilson of Abilene, and
er, Mrs. H. Reynolds or Aioany.

nANTELS. AND H.
M.: .Are Daniels' brother
and wife, Mr. andMrs. uanicis
and daughter. Larice. ot Houston
In Sunday for two inree nay
trip. The travelera plan to go
the Cavern and

before returning here for
another stay.

DAVIS. MRS. EMMA FELTON:
Is spendingherdays trying to keep

this r. She declares
tina already'been' away from

home long this sum-

mer aho spent six weeks at Floy- -

dada visiting friends ana relatives
while receiving treatment for her
eyes.

upon

visit

Ark--
have

anon

DAVIS. MR. AND MRS.-iJ- . K.
and PAMDLY: Are looking for
ward .to weekend; when they
will nttend tne Bterlintr county 01a--

setUers, reunion. Mr. aBdMrs, A.
H. Bugg1 ad. family a&6 ,'plari. to
be hand, Mrs., Davis, saia.

iDAVIS.- - MR. AND MRS. M. D,
LOUISE: Have

recentlyreturned from 16-da-y trip
Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona.

Thitv were nccomnsnicany
Marlln of Big Spring, and bis
brother. E. Marlln, and Gene
and McMahon ot. Frank-
lin, Tenn and Sumner" Dlsmukes

party
had a most exciting visiting
Alamosa. Colo-- points In Arlxona,
Old Mexico, El Paso, and the Carls--

bad Cavern.

Monday Afternoon U
Day For

Monday afternoon was activity
fnr South circle of the East

4th Baptist church met at
the" church at ior,
nours ot quilUng.

uM Woods. Mrs. R. H.
TTnmM. Mrs. E. L. Patton,Mrs. JV.

Tvne

npe

ters

MR.

cool

this

antj

time

U. O'Neal and Mrs. W. Gamett
I werethosepresent.

ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BUDS
NOTICE TO BIDDERSj b ntv Munnirer. of Big

m towwfor City ot.B Sprmg;herelnatter cjdj-erj-.-
n

; wh?chpl-Sa-
y' ffSssxssanysuM

- r office otE. V. Spence .!..arjttfn publicly openedand read aloudV Any bid receivedaft the
rieslng Umewlll returned:wi. . . --M- o.ooojOO for

Tne uwner cijk;i m i -. ---
jbACaThler's eertlfled check acceptableWddert bond.

raJhietn OwnerThi an amount not less than five per cent (596)
5f aStpWe for the bid must accompany

Attention called to the fast that . be paid on thta
prelect,not leas than tne genera provmK -
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DeAIya McAliter
EntertainsWith, A
Slumber$arty

DeAlva McAllster was hostessto
the Sub-De- with a slumber party
and breakfast over-- the weekend.
Saturday evening the members'
datescameby for, an hour or so of
dancing after which punch and
cookies were served.

Sunday morning breakfast was
servedto Emily Stalcup, Margucr-ltt-e'

Reed. Mary Nell Edwards.
Rosemary Lasslter, Wanda Me--
Qualn. .Kmma Mae and Maurlne
Howe,' Betty Lee Eddy and Joan
James, ',

READING
ND

WRITING
"Severn DAYS IN TEXAS:

DALXA--
NEWS,", by Sam Aeheson; (Mac--

.SslBan; 48JS9.)

Most newspapermenread books
about newspaperswith a good deal
ot-- Joy, and most of us: find, it
little difficult to know howgeneral
the interest inuroch books may be.
There seemsvery little reason to
wonder, however, in the matter of
Sam' Acheson's "33,000 Days In
Texas: A History of the Dallas
Ncw& For-- the Dallas News and
Texas grew side by, side, and Mr.
Acheson's story of the newspaper
Is also a history of the state.

It will strike many as strange
that the News began In Galveston
when Galveston was a straggling
village, and not In Dallas at all.
That was in 1812, and Texas was
a young Republic rather anxious
about Its future. Indian wars were
In progresswithin the circulation
territory of. the Galveston News,
and that means almost underthe
eaves of the little building that
boused the paper, for then It did
not (circuiate wiaeiy.

Time, Texas and theNews grew
alongside each other; Presentlytho
"black lands" of Central Texas be-
gan drawing settlers, "and little
cities appeared which seemed to
have promise. The publishers ot
the News believed it wise to. step
in, and the Dallas News, was form
ed. Two papers, 315 miles apart,
were combined.and lived for years
aa Siamesetwins, connectedby tel
egraphand railroad., Eventually the
uaiveston Newa was sold to Gal
veston people,and the Semi-Week- ly

News was removed to Dallas. This
was In 1885, and
Newa la still published from Dal
las, alongsidethe daily.

The daily thus has behind it a
tradition almost a century old. It
hassurvived ware and faminesand
pestilence,even the envy of ' many
men. Its staff Is almost a.phenome
noa to younger news men, brought
up la the Whirligig of ehaln Jour
nalism ones a News man, always
a- News, man, unlessyou quit er
oaa't'doa reasonablygood Job. The
News has had almost no labor
trouble, andIt baa produeeda body
of aaeedotesecond to none In "the
game." It has bad Ha share et
"eharaetess"as well.

80 that Mr. Aeheeon'soryla not
merely one ef names1 and' dates.
There, la earthy Instdant te draw
upon and the ester at a state that
always has been a law unto Itself,
One eeuld hardly nndaratandTex--
as,.without the beek.

Mrs. Ansil Lynn Is
Tetuhmr Of iHspirmg
Lmmm Ts The WMJS.

JASe afnvQ dtnUsV. tWWK nam

splrinff lessen'Monday aftemoaa
to these atteodla the .WeatafH
Msmoeial W. M. S. attheehureh.

AMmdiac were Mea, J. B. KlagJ
Mra.' Wf M. retry, aM Vera

Tkaalta Mai Vj tt
alJrMea. J. '. WhMalwr. Mas. J..M.:

wnnsBsspmia, mm. w. w.
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PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

JoeF. Flock la In Mineral Wells,
where be Is spending10 days at
the Crazy hotel.

Mr. ana Mrs. Harry 'Hurt and
son, Harry, Jr., returned Sunday
evening from Mineral Wells, where
they have been for the past 10
days.

. .Mr. and Mrs. At Groebl and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Richer left Tuesday
morning M., where
they will spend several,days oh a
vacation trip.

Mr. j and Mrs. J. D. Elliott left
Tuesday morning for Mineral Welle
wherethey are to remain for a few
daya before going to Fort Worth
to attend Casa Manana. They will
then go to Galveston and be gone
aDout.is aays.

,Ur. and Mrs. HarvcyvClay and
daughter, Doris Jeane, and Mrs.
uays niece, Mlsa Maxey, left Sun-
day for a vacation to Colorado
Springe and other Interestingpoints
in theetateand New Mexico.

Mrs. R. J. .Compton of Dallas Is
visiting friends In Big; Sprino-- and
attending,to several businessmat
ters,

Mr, and Mrs. "Red" Dunn, Glenn-din- e
Gaught and Kenneth Golight-l- y

of O'Donnell spent the weekend
as guestsof Mr., and Mrs. Elmer
Burks of,,theBlltmore Apartments,

Mr. and.Mrs. Homer Shofnerand
son, Troyce, of Levelland, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Light-fo- ot

Saturday and Sunday.

Burt Trice- spent the weekend In
El Paso and was accompanied
heme Monday by his wife and
daughters,Mary Kathryn and.Peg
gy Jeane, who had been visiting
Mrs. Trice's sister and family, Mr.
and. Mrs! H. F. Squyres, for, the
past week.

Matt Caseyof Abilene,, who has
been visiting his mother. Mrs. T. J.
Casey, brother J. B. and slater,
Barbara,left over the weekendfor
El Paso where h"e Is to visit his
sister, Mrs. Roy Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stephensand
son. Earl Roy, left Tuesdayfor a
vacation trip to Corpus Chrlstl, San
Antonio, and Houston.

Mrsr C. T. TuckerandJewel
spent the weekend in San An--

gelo with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Jones.

Margaret Ann Price Is in Abilene
with her grandmother,Mrs. J. W.
Price, and .plans to remain for a
two weeks' visit before returning
home.

Mrs. Bob Eubanks la on. a two
week'a vacation In Hope, Ark. She
left Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton are
Id Lubbock for a few dayswitn
their parents.

w.s v V..1J Tm m.im.a.1 tn
herhemeat O'DonneU afteraweekft

with her sister, Mrs. JBmerBurks.

Mr. and Mrs. ClareneaMann and
daughter.Pey. ot Wynne,Weed.
OkhL, were to return heme Tnes;
day after a tew days' visit lh WC
Spring. r

SaladCourseIs
ServedAt Meetipjj
Of LeisureClub

Hostessto the Leisure efcdh Us
Dee Davis, served a salad eevsM
to the twe guests.Urn. LeanSmith
and Mrs. J. R, Ciere, aa

oral gamesat bridge.

iM'.MMMI HMM WMPfe jifffe
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Circles' Have Art?'? SnSTri0.
All-D- ay Meeting
At The Church

1 I&ceelknt Prayer
ServiceFeature
Of Kirtk Group

AB-d- y quoting aithe ehwch and

a program en audible and silent

a

prayer and Christian fellowship

were features of the First Freaby.

teriaa elreles Monday.
Xtog's Daughters andDorcas elr

eles met together at the church
Mondaymorning and spent the day

quilting.
Severalmembersot the Ruth

visited in the morning and as-

sisted la quilting. A covered dish
luncheon was served at
o'clock.

Taklns-- oart were Mrs. E. L. Ber
ry, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. James
Lamb, Mrs. Nell OUlliara, Mrs. u.
A. Koona, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
N. J. Allison. Mrs, R, V. Tucker,
Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mrs. H. D. Stan--
Icy. Mrs, RaymondWinn, Mrs. C. 1L
Talbot, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. N. M. Agnew, Mrs. R. T. PIner,
Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs. W.' a.
Wilson; Jr-- Mrs. A. A. Porter,Mrs.
J. L. McCrary, Mrs. T. N. Ruther
ford and Mrs. i Bam Baker.

The Dorcascircle meetsnext time
wl(h Mrs. Wilson with Mrs.. Don
nelly as

Mrs. U E. Parmley was hostess
to the Ruth circle Monday after-
noon at the Settleshotel. The de
votional was given by Mrs.D. A.
Koons who stressed.audible and
silent prayer.

Mrs. Boatler .was leader of the
program which centered .around
"Service Opportunity Revealed by
Prayer.? -

The circle voted to havea revolv
ing fund for the orphanage.

Following thesocial hour refresh'
ments were served to Mrs. Carl
Strom,, Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs.
Boatler,' Mrs. Hi W. Caylor, Mrs.
T. S. Currle, Mrs. Koons, Mrs, E.
E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. W. F. Cush
lag, Mrs. Sam Baker and the host-
ess.Mrs.v R. L Carpenter la to en
tertain next time with Mrs. Strom
aa leaderof the program.
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StateAt Meeting '

At a meeting the V. F. W.
auxiliary Monday evening at the
homo ot Mrs. K. O. Hicks, a letter
wasreadfrom the statedepartment
president of the auxiliary asking
that the West Texan trio Big
Spring representTexas at the nat
ional encampmentat Columbus, O.
Aua--. 21-2- 8.

Members the Ruby
Mrs. R. E. Blount andMrs. Willard
Reed, have not definitely decided
to make the trip.

wl 0
Xl,r"1-,1-

of

ot

of trio, Bell,

Refreshments were served fol-

lowing a social hour te Mrs. C O.
Barnett. Mrs. W. R. Perry, Mrs.
K. J. Cass, Runy Bell, Mrs. Reed
and the hostess;

Ptaiy And
Picnic Given For The
Stitch-A-B-it Club

Members' of the Stltch-A-R- lt club
and their' husbandswere entertain
ed with a picnic and swimming
party at the city park Saturday
night.

Enjoying the. occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Btanfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Deweese, Mrs. Truman
Townsend, Mrs. G. G. Morehead,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hack Wright
Tbo latter two were guests.

liluehonnct Clast To
McctJThU Evening

Monthly meting of the Blucbon
net class of tho First Christian
church Is to bo held Tuesdayeve-

ning at. 8 o'clock at the home ot
Mrs. JamesWilcox,

Market Visitor
Francis Largest; daughterot Mr,

and Mrs. W. J. Largcnt of Merkel,
is the houseguest this' week ot
RosemaryIaiasiter at the home of
herparents,Mr. andMrs. Earl Las
slter, 701 Scurry stect.Miss Largent
will be asenior at Hardin-SImmo-

university this fall.

Fmf Cousins
Helen Smith of Kcrmlt Is visit

ing her cousins,Patsy Ruth Bpen-c-er

and Mamie Jean and Jimmle
Meador. They enjoyed a plcnlo at
tho park Monday afternoon.

.i
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King Dorriiiiates

Modern Styles
FrocksDrip
With The Gold
Spangles, Signs

AHea Maxwell

Passthe
Gin To ...

4

PARIS, Aug. fr-- UF) Louis XIV
dominated dlsl&!ra

today Parisian deaigaera'winter
collections.

There rold brilliantly- -

brocaded ea'tlns and moires. Vel-

vetswere stiff with gold. Lacedrip--

auauKico.
the sodloo glistened velvet jack-

ets. Crepe evening dresses were
heavy with gold designs.

Evenlne? frocks with billowing
skirts; crinolined laces and tulle.".

boufant silhouettes and sleeves
with small romantic puffs mut-tonle- g

shaperecalled the opulence
the grand French monarca

UMS-17US- ).

The rounded decollete
epoch was enhanced by flowers,
feathers and lace. Chiffons, jcrseya
and velvet satins were favorca
for slim evening frocks, some with
draped backs buckle effects.

Many models lacked shoulder
straps. Long-sleeve- d dinner drcaaea
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cio Inter coatswere
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extravagance

is
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qallied eventnc

evening .ceats.

AT

evening
colored velvets trlaissed

widely flarsd, Mttesttae;
mtlucace

Afternoon
brocades

donqres,

sllhoccUo
b'.ouaed

shoulders.
covered

afternoon.
unchanced.

princess
s,.agcis.

sbapsd
widened

Morning featured contrast-
ing Jackets.Afttrnoon

three-quart- er Jacketslavish-
ly trimmed

ensembles
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ffATlONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Ttu Dally Prcsj League, Dai

te. Teras. .

An erronuou reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa
tion ok any person, urja or corpora-Wo-n

which may appear In any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully

upon being brought to the
attention of Uio management.

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that mw occur 'father
than to correct It ttu the next issue
after It Is brought totheir attention
and In no caro Jo the publishers
hold- - themselves. liable for damage
further than' tho amount receded
by them for actual space covering
tho error. Tho right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertislnr; copjr.
All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively
at(tied' to tho use of republication

(if all news dispatchescredited to
it or cot otherwisecredited In the
paper and also the locar news pub-
lished herein. .All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

rURGESG
POLITICS

The senatorial investigating com
mittee charged with looking into
the conduct of primaries and elec
tions for congressional offices is
getting up its courage. Evidently it
has found conditions bad enough
to convince it that vigorous and in
digent' action la in order.

Referring by clear implication to
both candidatesin tho heatedcam-
paign for democraticnomination to

"the United Statessenatefrom Ken
tucky, one of whom was xnsjorlty
floor leader of the senateand the
other the governorof the state, the
committee says it is certain that
efforts were made on both sides .to
.control votes 'by the use of federal
relief funds or of ed

funds for old-ag- e assistanceand
unemploymentcompensation. The
committee adds: "These facts
should rouse" tho conscience of the
country. They imperil tho right of
the people to a free and unpolluted
Fallot,"

In this the committeeIs magnlfl
eeatly correct. The moral sense of
the country-shou-ld certainly be
come articulate to nut an end to
the. kind of 'travesty on free and
honestelectlons that recent weeks

. have- shown taking place"Tn te
campaignsboth in Kentucky and
In Tennessee, and possibly other
states.

One way to accomplish this would
be to Invoke the sharp remedy the
senate committeeJa reported to be
considering,of disqualifying either
candidate who might"win by such
tactics as have been disclosed in
the two border states.Another and
more Important remedy would be
the adoption at the next session of
congressof the Hatch amendment
or a still broader statute to rule
federal office holders out of par-
ticipation in politics. This definitely
should be done, and it will then be
up to states to clean their bouses
by putting similar restraints on

" state officials and their patronage
Machines.

FLASHES
OF

By the AssociatedPress

Seewrlty
JBAST HAMPTON. Conn-- A cus

tomer who. bought five .gallons of
gasoline.from Michael T. Wall, flll- -

1 lag station manager, couldn't find
hie wallet and offered to leave bis
yrtie as security.

Wall took name and addressIn-

steadandwavedthe couple on their
way.

On The Nose
ROCHEBTER, N. Y. Patiently

Oseffje MUlhara, 23, coached Miss
. sWunor Kramer, 20, In the fine art

swinging a golf club.
Finally, George steppedaway to

the front.
KeeKlng her eye on the ball just

as she had beentold, Miss Kramer
swung at the pellet. George went

, to a heapMa-1-, with a fractured nose.

UTS DEVILS DEFEAT 24
Ban Daniel's Devils had a hard

Ubm with the Davidson Dairymen
?ti Monday night's only Major City
leafMs BoftbaH game'but finally won
ai. 11-1-9.

Lsfty Wails, tea the hill for the
Wspzotft, w htt hard in the early;
ummiBmt fctst managedto stay the

LIOBT
Fire Monday afternoon destroyed
a oMthaitss at sw Oregg street
jarn, ttoawrer,was segUgiWe.

COFFEE

COFFEE

LIFE
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Washington
. Daybook

By Crovtr
WASHINGTON A house com

mittee is thb perennial
hunt for naxl, fascist, communist
and' other subversive Influences.
Rc'o. Martin Dies, of Texas, master.

i v . .. . ..
oi mo iiuni, uopes 10 conauci mo
chase In a dignified and conclusive
manner, with as few as
possible.

Preston

resuming

headlines

Hunting subversive influences
has always been, a great1sport in
Washington.although he would bo
a foolish lout who thought the
huntsmen word not serious about
It.

Perhapstho most famous recent
hunt was conductedby Rep. Hamil-
ton Pish of New York., For days on
end Mr. Fish had tho country's
headlinesto .himself as he conduct-
ed, in the days, a
chase of communists. That occur-
red In. the days when this country
had not formally recognized Russia
and was under no restraints to be
polite. Besides; tho Russian gov-
ernment at that time (and soma
will say yet) was committed to the
international revolution.

Mr. Fish was not satisfied with
hunting communists In this coun
try but went to Russia with the
idea,of sort of "bringing' one.back
alive." He' brought back a live issue
that has scrved-ta- s the subject of
many congressional speechesby tho
tall congressman.

RememberGeneral
Butler?

Undoubtedly the most persistent
hunter of subversive influences In
tho country Is RepresentativeDlck--
stein of New Tork. In 1034' ho be-
gan an investigationthat filled two
largo volumes of printed testimony.
Slnco then ho hasfilled many pages
of. the Congressional Record.

At one time RepresentativeDlck- -
steln had GeneralSmedley D. But
ler as a witness to tell a story of
proposalsmadeto him that ho head
an organizationof veteransdesign
ed to set up a "fascist type of gov
ernment in the United States.But
ler insisted he was Interested In
maintaining a democracy, and
would have nothing to do with it

Another Umo one of Mr. Dlck- -
stcln's witnessesback-fire-d on him.
The representative,was questioning
Ernst Schmltz, representative in
America of the German" tourist
offices. It had been.thepractice of
tho German steamerlines and tour
ist services to provide free trips to
Germany for artists, newspaper
men,and lecturerswho, they hoped,
would see the "true picture" of the
new Germany.

But Mr. Schmltz testified that
Mr, Dlckstcln, as chairman of the
house,immigration committee, also
naa asxea tor a rree ticket

Mr. Dlcksteln said, however, that
he never got a free trip, but paid
$300 for it

I have got a different statement
from the manager of the North
German.Lloyd, .who tells" me you
cot a high-cla- ss accommodation at
minimumjates for' It." said';Mr.
Schmltz. ,

"I want to tell you the accommo
dation was not so good," Mr., Dick
stein retorted. "

Dickstein Out, Dies In
Mr. Dlcksteln sought tohead the

current "ism" investigation but the
house leadership sidestepped him,
left him off the committeeentirely
and put RepresentativeDies at the
top.

Instead'of Inviting- - Incidentssuch
as the Butler affair, Dlesplansto
.Jiitm.! i. m....-..- k 41- .- Ml....
weight" of such movements ascom
munism, nazlsm and fascism. He
seems to doubt whether that has
been done by previous inquiries. As
side Issues he may:

1 Investigate whether commun
ism is responsible for the labor un
rest in the automobile industry.

2 Investigate whether there Is
enough anti-lab- or "vlgllantlsm"-t- o
constitutea subversiveinfluence.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Want to hear
about papena? That's the new
tropical drfnk in New York, Made
from, the papaya fruit and milk.
They whip them together in a
malted milk container,and it costs
five cents. I must ask Sloppy Joe
wthat he thinks about it, and Dirty
Frank. Joe specializes in plno--
anplo drinks. Frank sells cocoanut
milk. Their stands dotBroadway
like the spotted typhus. And .now
papenawith its tropical wiles edges"
intp the scene.

The papaya is an ancient fruit
but it. never made much headway
In this country until recently. I
understandit's doing very well In
Florida now. But it's a funny fruit
It has to ripen, on the tree or It
neverattains a maximumof sweet-
ness. Take it green, as you do ba--
nana! or tomatoes, and it doesn't
become luscious. That's held It
back.

The papaya looks like a hi
gourd, or maybe it's a melon. They
crushit in your presenceon Broad-
way sew,and addthe milk, and let
'er churn. Mighty refreshing, but
as to taste I still don't know a
thing, it doesn't taste, like aay--
Utiag I know. Have to go back and
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try it again before I make up my
mind.

Now considerthe long bow. You
haven't had any gray goose quills
whizzing past your "you?
You're liable to it you' fool around
New York. It's the Robin Bee In-

fluence. "All the kids think they're
Flynns.

Every empty lot bas become
Sherwood "forest. And, to do the
thing up brown, the kids even
cudgel one anotheraboMt the head
with stout No casual
ties yet but keep your fingers
crossed. All tho are offerias

ta Watt Ubows and arrows. Archery leagues
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Shakesnear-numb- er

forest
DOWN

wyl

Curls.'have

Errol

broomsticks.
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regularly.
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Paradoxical

2. Slie of coal
3. Ball of minced

meator flsh
covered with
Jiastry and

4. Beginning
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S. Turnip: Eootcb
(. Brought about
i. Hebrew Jetter

Conceited'per--'
son

. Porticos.
10. Eagle's nest
It Bott velveUlks

fabric"
IT. Hard external

covering
11. Covered with

21.

thick black
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Entanirla
, Be under obll- -

-- , rationIt Parts of a' calyx
ST. Above: poetlo
21. Oriental sblp

captain
SB. Sklrfof a me-

dieval armor
22. Went In .
IS. Meshed fabrlo
24. Also
It. Wound spirally

Stupefy
19. Scene of. action
40. Black bird
42?"Exterlor
44. 4:ird asteroid
41. Feminine name
48. Town .In Oblo
50. Relating

belonging
suffix
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fifths or anything you want
rvteg Hoffman, the eminent

graBMaartan, says Broadway is
place where people are in the habit
ef dropping their vowels particu
larly their 1, o. u.'i.
'There are seaae660 edible fruits

known to man, but only about 66
can be 'purchasedin New York.
Most of then are too perishable te
reach this market

Like. Manhattan, which was pur
fer a T

Walklki beach originally sold for
one ad half cents as acre . . ,
The piaee used to be one gigantic

u44y duelc puddle.
'It aay amazeyou to know that

nearly 200 people in New
are aeUvaiy employed in making
Btotkm pictures. At 75 iter
beatof Um musical shorts are pro-
duced,on Long bland, and a
jority he Spanish and Yiddish
picture, '
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1500 KILOCYCLES
Tuesday Evening

5:00 Strike Up The Band. -

5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 ''Hollywood American Legion

Band.
,6:00, Mrs, Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
6:15 Newscast. , ,

6;30 Variety Program.
'6;15 Baseball Scores
7:00 Texas Wranglers.

"7:15 Talking Drums.
7:30 'Dance Hour.
7:45 We, The Jury.
8:00 SuperSupper Swing Session.
8:30 All Request Program.
9:00 Goodnight. ..

WednesdayMorning
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45

9;30
9:45
9:55

1:00
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45
3:00.
3:05

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

0:90
5.-4-3

6:00
6;15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15

7:30
7:45

8:30
9:30

Musical Clock.
Happened Night

Just About
Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Musical Newsy.
The I

Moments Like This.
.9:15 Hollywood Brevities.

i0:00
10:15
10:30
10:45- -

10:55
11:00
11:30

12:09
12:15
12:30
12:45

B:0O

8;00

IN

What Last
Time.

JonesBoys.
9:00.

On tho Mall.
Rainbow Trio.
Newscast. r1' v
Music Book,
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program..
Song Styles.
Newscast.
Concert Master.
Rhythm & Romance.
WednesdayAfternoon
Benny Goodman. ,
CurbstoneReporter.
Eb &eb.
"Melody Time.' '

Organ Reveries. -

Half and. Half..
Newscast
Close Harmony.. ,
The Old Refrains.
Owen-- White.
Newscast v "

Matinee Melodies.
3:30MusIcal Grab Bag. .
a;o ivra rTogram,

Harmony Halt .
Dance Ditties,
Home Folks.
Kathleen Williams.
Wednesday Evening

Strike Up The Band.
Jerry Shelton.
Henry King.
Muslo by Cugdt
Newscast
Say It With Music.
Baseball'Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Country,' Church of Holly- -
wooa.
Dance Hew,,
Jimmle drier.
SuperSupper Swing Session.
Sara.Dance.
Goodnight- -

chased freta the Indians fewHriT mfwW'TWWM Wl
strlaoa of beads. wM tuum Li

York

least

or

ON RADIO TONIGHT
A. radio addresshi behalf ef C.

V. Terrell's candidacy fer reeleetlea
tq the state railroad eesjaa
will be delivered, tonight by Bet)
Stuart of Dallas, one of the candi-
dates for the same office eliminated
in me Juiy primary.
--Stuart's addresswQl be heard
over the Texas Quality Network.
Including. WFAA-WJU.- P, roa 8:16
to 8:30, StipiiorUrs'hare efTerrell
miw uikuik ih Manna, ui

ms eras smttart's saarsas,

Hollywood
Sight And Sounds

by ROMIN COON-S-

--J

HOLLYWOOD One of the eruet--
est of movie practices ahoy, yeu
government investigators! Is the
blc welcome and publicity sdven
very pretty newcomerto the lots.
Th girl steps off the train or

plane, contract la one hand, now
bunch of roses' in the other. Tho
flash bulbs flare as she getstheBig
Greeting, and then she's whisked
off triumphantly la a luxurious
studio car, presumably to plunge
Into the Glamor Pond for a blK
splash. She feels .like a queen,and
sho is one for a day.

Maybe it even lasts a week.
Bubblingwith excitement, sho goes
to the still gallery and thoy tako
enough pictures tofill a catalogue.
Tho tensors tako her to tho beach
and snap her In "play poses" if
the legs aro passable and 'pretty
soon sho sees her ptcturo in tho
papers if the Jcgs the knockouts.
And then, sho feoes to training
school. Or sho Just waits. Or both.

Two months ago I talked to Dor-
othy Comlngorc Sho's just been
slgnod after 'a scramble- In which
three studios participated. Sho was
tho girl Chaplin applaudedat tho
Carmel llttlo theatre. From all tho
cxcltcmcn I figured she'd go Into
a picture tho' next week at tho
latest

Saw her again tho other day,
visiting tho "Angela; With, .Dirty
Facea" set 'and watching jagncy
and O'Brien work. Sho looked wist
ful when I askedher what was up.
"I don't know when I'll get a part,"
one saw. "i wish I aid."

uagncy overheard. "Don't wor
ry," he comforted. "They havo to
'discover ybu about a dozen times
before- It takes."
it's tho waiting that's torture.

I'vo a hunch Dorothy they're cal-
ling her Linda Winters now Is go
ing to click. But for ono of her
there,aro dozens of 'otherswho get
tno same build-u- p only to find
themselvesusheredout at the end
of tho first contract period via
tho back door. No flash bulbs, then,
uuu no roses, una mo stuuio cars
are all busy carting in new pros-
pects from, tho trains and 'planes.
-- A refined form ot this common
cruelty is thatoreserved for'thogirls
they aro "saving for something
big."

Director William Kcighley told
me aoout a girl he'd spotted as a
possibility and tested, uslne ex
treme care so that her dramatic
deficiencies could bo overshad
owed by her photographic beauty.
The test was so good they signed
ner wun rag-wavin- c.

Homo timciatcr Kcighley thought
of the girl for a small role in one
of his pictures.

"Oh, you can't have her for
that!" he was told'Wc'ro saving
ner ror somethingbig!'!'

.oomcining- Dig," in this case,
lurnca put to bo the gate There'
nothing blggor than a studio gato

tthe elrljwlth a one-wa- y picket
iu;uio great ouuiae.

Arleen Wholan was a girl they
savedfor somethingbig. And they
gave her such a. build-u- p that ev--
cvrybody expected, more than she
could give. Arleen's goingto be a
star-sh-e's got, that personality
uui i wonacr it she's luckier than
Lynn Bari, another Zanuck comer.
Lynn is Just steppingInto leading
roies alter three years, of "bits"
and training. She's learned the
hard way-rt- he way Arleen will
nave to learn.

The Effects Of Liquor -

Uyinot Be Repealed
REPEAL ITS WORST

Over and one-thir- d minion
girls are working in Hquor-sellln-g

places in this country; one road-hou-se

is sending word to high
school students that on .every Fri-
day and Saturday night free beer
win do given to any high school
pupil who comes in and "mentions
the fact that she is a pupil of
HIeh Sehnrtl-- llniinr.silln ni,
are deliberatelybeing mado attrac
tive in order 'to entico tho very
best young people; quiet, decorum.
comfort are maintainedby strong--
armed men in, order to deceive
and convince the public that alco

under control is desirableand
harmless. This Is' the situation we
faceunderrepeat

Whero will these youmr pcopIs
bo three or four years from now
after once the appetite is started?
One, will need to go to the gally--
llghted, "lid is off," typo of place
to find, them, if they havo not al-
readyarrived at the police court or
alcoholic ward. It would be for
better tosrequlrea finished product
bo displayed at every drinking
place if wo are really considering
the welfare of our future genera
tion than to .try to fool ourselves
that the effect, of a poison may bo
changed by swallowing it in a pal'
ace instead of a hovel, and then
hiring a prizefighter to carry out
the victims before' others present
may see effect and be warned
of the danger. Editorial by,Mamle
W. Colvin. (Submitted by, and
printed at the requestof the local
WCTU.)

Public Records
PUal a .,
JSaraaTfVafBVarK SaTaSTITrfJav

M. to at
398 Dixie street, cost $300,

Ruby Bell, et al, to remodelfront
of building at 115 EastThird street,
cost sseo.
NaHV Cam

Claude WiUtlns, Bulck sedan.
Ttleps Guitar. Plymouth'coupe.
XeaeStar

rvv PPQtIn.
J, R, White, Dodge tudor.

Bvvexcm sought
partial for .miaatioAiac
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Prager, add a bedroom

Chevrolet, Inc., Chevro--

Local efficers are" seeking two
here.
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Chapter Three
Death Of A Frightened OIri

The trail had literally run out In
sanddelft when we pulled up beforo
a high iron gatewaythrough which
showed a small, graveled court bor-

dered"with oleandersand backedby
a low pink houso smotheredin wis-

teria. Tho gates were promptly
openedto us by Penelope, a small,
Irate, elderly womanhi black, who
remarked sourly: "Mademoiselle is
late.'- -

She offered, a small srtunro of
cardboardto Hugo. 'Tho gentleman
waited for half an hour, but could
stay ho longor."

"O'DonncllT said he. "Now, by
alt that's holy, what's ho doing in
thcao partsT Last timd I saw him
was six months ago In. Now York.
I 'asked him then to look mo up If
ho was ever on this, side, and ho
said .therei wasn't a chanco of It"

"What's his Job?': I asked, and
Hugo hesitated. y

Official! ho sells bonds for
living, but actually he's a private
detective, though I only found It

tout by chance. Ho's a dashedgood
follow and I wish I hadn'tmissed
him. I wonder7 whero ho's staying.)'

Onq has written on tho other
side," suggestedPenelope, her small
beady eyes betraying a flicker of
excitement, and ho turned the'card
over, whittling as ho scannedthe
penciled words' on Its rovcrsc.
"Hero's mystery." said he. "Now,
whnt do'you, make of this? 'Meet
ma tonight, Palm Beach, without
fall. Desperatelyurgent Counting
on you: O'D'."

"You 11 go, I suppose?!' I asked
Hugo nodded. "We'll all go.H

Ada sniffed. "You can count me
out," said sho."And if you taRe my
advice,you'll stay at homo, too, and
havo a qulot gamo of bridge. If the
man's a detective it'll only turn to
pistols and murders and hidden
ciphers. You ought to know that
Hugo."

She ldokcd from One to the other
of us, but finding no responso in
our1 'expression, shrugged resignedly
and stumpedinto the house.

That night, as wo packed our
selvesInto tho black Hlspano, Hugo
cool and Immaculate in his shan
tung dinner suit, I thought again
what a handsomedevil ho was, with
his dark, Spaniards faco more
striking than ever above tho white
of his coat But ho was undoubtedly
putting on'weightWhen I told him

ho snorted,
'It's muscle, my young friend,

and anyway, a greathulking brute
llko yourself- - has no call to cast
nasturtiums. Seriously, .Archie, why
go back to Antlbcs? It's a, damn
silly idea of yours to push off again
so,quickly. Tell, this fellow Lubbock
to take his ketch on to Son Remo
by himself.

I'd like to," I said regretfully,
"but I, promisedMark to put in a
fortnight' with him. I don't see" how
I canwell cct out of It" '

H snortedagain."Think it efver,"
ho paid, "and let me know in the
morning," and as we drove on 3
knew .that, as far as personal in-

clinationswent.. I was all for stay
ing, though whether1 It" was thai
queer, exotio charm of the Chalet
d'Amour, the pleasure of Hugo's
company, or tho thought of seeing
a bit more of the girl in red and
white I couldn't tell; and, as the
car swept round the vast light?
spangledcrescentof the Crolsctte,
out to the distant point where a
thicker .clusterof spanglesshowed
that Palm Beach lay, I found my
self. strangely unwilling to try and
find out

Mannequin Show
The great revolving doors, spun

round to receive us. Tho cay and
lovely room waswerbwdedwith beau
tiful women and distinguishedlook
ing men. It was,I' decided, going to
be a good evening, and even as
Hugo picked up the wlno list agong
sounded sharply, (ho lights lowered,
and the silver curtainson the stage
oiuowea in a suaaenwind.

Hell's bells." said Hugo. "D'you
know what we've let ourselves In
for? It's no cabaretilt's a manne
quin show." And he read out from
the program:"'Mme Llli Stefan will
present her- collection of early au-
tumn models'."

Too bad," I agreed sympathetic
ally, though my own reaction was
merely a sharpened interest for
this, I thoughtwas the explanation
of our llttlo blonde. A manneauln--
probably, as Hugo had thoucht, of
good family and earning her living
in tne only way open to a girl with
looks and no. money,-

as tne tnougnt come to me, a
couple of white-Jacket- waiters
dragged a sort of runway out from
the platform half-wa-y across the
danco floor, a huge amberspotlight
flashedfrom the backof the room.
ana me silver curtains drifted
apart A diminutive page boy ap-
peared .sharply silhouettedagainst
the black, velvet curtains, holding
a card wHh the number one and
the name ('Autumn Leaf," and mi
tall, dark girl undulated forward,
dressed in a garment
ot cnestnutvelvet

At thesametimo I sawsomething
else. Across the dance floor, behind
the tables on the other side, a man
was standing.The light was too dim
to distinguish his face, but X saw
vaguely that ho was short, sandy
naircu, ana wore a white mess--
jacket As I looked, he raised his
hapd snarly, trying, I thought to
attract the attentionof someontf6n
our side of the room. Z was pussled.
for I didn't know him from Adam,
and then It struck tne that hemight
besome acquaintanceof Hugo's try-
ing to attract his attention through
me. I was In the very actet leaning
acrossme raoio to tell him so when
the spotlight changed this time to
the cold blue of moonlight on ice

anda girl steppedout on the plat
form, sheathes in a glittering iri- -
oescent areasmat seemed,madeof
Icicles, Its wearer was the girl of
the Carlton Bar.

She came out along the runway
towards us, her faco set In the Im-
mobile mask of the mannennln. Horp ' :"- r- -

e, nosyswaying as-sh- e walked,
int guttering loluor' her dressl.One is riiKMied to have been ac--

W uiui. i ,.i .

iusa oswosrn, watte tapth a nbsstlr phcanbetaseeaee
awai w iawmuog aer tkartc,' haunts,eyes were flaeaV

Ssata-as-W '.;.
the attter tmtmttmm

runway,' smiled Ihe f roten,mechanl
cal smile of her calling, and' turnee
about, and, assheturned, suddenly

saw the dark eyes flash te
In terror, tho hands clutch at hat
breast as onco before I had' seea
them, the painted lips part" In a
soundless cry. And then, softly from
Juut behind me, there came a'Httie
sound, a gentle plop, and the girt
on tho runway Jerked convulsively.
reared up, and fell head-fir- st RM
a shooting arrow, crasning on mm
ground at my feet

With one forward leap I was en
my knees bcsldo hqr. She lay crum-
pled on her face, ono arm doubled
under her, tho other flung wise.
and I turned hergently on her back.
Her wide eyes staredup at me, ter-
rified and then, even as I looked,
sho gavo a little gasp, shuddered, --

mumbled something, and lay still,
tho dark eyes still gazing up at me, '

fixed n that haunting look of fear.
Pandemonium

At the samo instant I folt a hand
on my shouldor, shaking me, and
became consciousthat all around
mo was a confused babel ot sound,
people crowding in, staring, horrt-- "
fled faces ringing moround, and
on tils knees bcsldo mo a plUmp,
youngish man that I. recognized as
tho assistantmaltro d'hote).

"What Is. It?" ho asked hoarsely. "'

"I don't know," I answered"stu'k
pldly. "Sho foil right at my fcct"

A woman behind us screamed:
"Sho's dead! She's murdered!"That- -

horrid,cry steadied'him "Mcsdamcs,,)
messieurs!". ho. shpulcd."It is noth-
ing. She has',fainted J'.But he was"
too lato, for in. that Instant's hesi
tation pandemonium had broken
out

I scrambled to-- my fcot and found
Hugo beside mo.."She's dead?" he
asked abruptly, his faco gray be
neath the auntan.

"I don't know 'J J" said again, but
his words had brought me to my
senses. "Something must be dona

there's boundto bea doctorhere.'?
I swung round on. the maltro

d'hptcl. "A doctor, man!" I said ur-
gently, but. he only gaped at mc,
wringing his hands, and in a lash
I had scrambledonva chair. "A doc-
tor, quickly." I yelled.

T look(rl (tpjinfllrlncrlv nut Anrnn
Iho sea of upturned,staring faces.
Every soul in tho room, waitersand
guests,alike; seemed to have gath-
ered in a solid mass round the spot
whero the girl lay. But as I looked
I saw a man's figure, medium-size-d,

stocky,, and dark-haire- detach it-
self from the throng and shoot up
the threesteps to the dais that led
to 'the entrance.A second later an--
other figure, smaller, rcd-ha're-

and wearingliko'tho first a white
mess-jack- 'sped after him.

hesitated, uncertain whether
they were waiters or guests, but

,

I,

hoping they were gono, to fetchhelp,
and as I paused! a hand was raised
from the center of'tho seething
crowd. I climbed down from my
chair Just as a suddenvconvulsldn
ta-th-a. throng,roundthejglrl's body
disgorged a'smaH.'stput'man In
sober black, dropped on one.
knee beside-- the still shape.Then7
very slowly, he straightened'him-
self, end with a kind of sick hor-
ror I saw .him takeout his handker-
chief an dsprcadit over the face.

He got to. his feet turnine to the
assistant maitre d'hote!. "She is
dead. She has been shot If one
might suggest the door should be
closed at once --and the police

The hands. "The
scandal!" he moaned,and then.sank '
iu suence as a inirtt man pushed
through the crowd.

"The manager,"said Hugo.
In' one stride ho beslda the

orchestraand hod snatched" ud tha
leader's megaphone. "Messieurs.
mesdames!" he calledi "I reoret to
saytherehas been accidentand
unui tne aifair is straightened Imust ask none of you'tb leavo'the
building. You will oblige mo by re-
turning to .your tables."He turned
to his pallid assistant."Order tho

to bo closed.atonce," he said
sharply. "When that is done, tele
phone to the commissaire of police
from my office, Informing him what
has happened. I wllj, have the girl

Mr, race

He

his

was

ari

mkcu mere ai once.
The little doctor murmured an--.

provlngly. "The witnesses'too," he
suggested gently. "These two gen-
tlemen were, I think, nearest thegirl when she fell."

qulrlngly.

wmeaaaout
,Mamwf nasi star snoaertliafl

inr

other wrung

doors

The tall man turned to nu in.
"Xes," I said, and felt a. Mrnno.

sudder run through me, "She died,at my feet"
(Copyright, 1938. Max Saltmsrsh).
Tomorrow: We tell what we know.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains EaetboHBd

Arrlye Depart
No. 2 7:40 ia. 8:00 a, m.
No. ,,.,. 1j06 p. ta.
No, 6 ,t...11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. bv

TAP Trabuj-Weeth- euad

Arrlve-- Depart
No. 11.,... 9:00 p. m. 9:19 p. m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 sa,
No. ,.,. :M p.,,

. Buses EasHiouns;
Arrive TWpart

S'S-8- - :Ja;s,
tu.mu f.H a. --a.
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iP.Ba. p. as.
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t2:88a.m., um - -
S:2S

-- ::.
7iUp.ua. p.;

Buses--NershbeaaJ
10:48

JWP-- 11:99 c

Wins. Bouih,uuia ffa
2:00a,aa,, 7:a!si

.7T.'"''",'',ii, l:U p.
p.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om meerHonl 80 B llu minimum. Baeh eueoeastretoaerfcraat

B Nska,

MMr KttM for B Hae minimum; So per fee par laws, over
Measaly rate: II per bo change la copy.
Jaaadaesl 10c pr Km, per tome.
Card ef Hwtnka, So per Use,
It aHa space sameas type.
Tea pent light face type as double rate.
Capital letter Hae double regular rate.
He advertisementaccepted on an "uaUl ferbld order. A epeelSo
aataburef Insertionsmust be gives.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first laserUea.

CLOSING H0UB6
WCftiC I9ft.fl (tiletMietttkltt XX Ae

Xelcphoae"ClassWed" 128 er 72

POLITICAL
&MOUNCEMENTS:

Tbo Dally Herald is author
ised to announco the follow- -

big candidates,subjectto the
action of the Democraticpri-
marieson August 27, 1938:

For Attorney Gcacral: v

GERALD MANN
For District Judge:

(7Mh Jadteial Diet)
CECIL COLLIN63
PAUL MOSS

For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
BOYD LAUGHLTN

F CeoatyTreasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY t
MRS. J..L. C0LLIN3

Far CommteaioHorPet. 2 1

ARCH THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For CoBuatisioBcr Pet. 4t
J.L.NK,
ED J..CARPENTER

For-Consta- Prect It
JIM CRENSHAW
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof PeacePet. It
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEPLEY

A2WOUNCEMENTS
Lost aadFound

LOST: Saturday, Boston Bull toy
pup. from city park. BXr rewara,
notify Harold Akcy. Phone 644.

2 , . ' Personal 2
7 TKUE MEDIUM

World's Famous Psychologists
Gives names, datesand facts. Tells

the object of visit. Dr. Ol-
iver lifts you out of trouble and
mental distress; succeeds In the
most, difficult cases. Readings
dally: permanentlylocated! 1509
Main.

HAIRCUTS reduced to 25c; cool
estshop in town; shoesablned for

. Be. O. K. Barber Shop. 70S S.
,M Srcrafcf Next W Community Ice

plant.
i rr-

6

8

'I Proteastetar. -,

Bea M. Davis tc Company,.
Accountants Audltprs,,

817'Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Public Notices . 8

NOTICE: Sewing machine repair
work done by experienced man;

'all work guaranteed;let me have
vour reDsir 1ob. J. C. Holland,
Rlx Furniture Exchange.Phone
SO.

Instruction
KLECTRIC REFRIOEKATION

SCHOOL
Win open soon, two nights week

ly hero in Big spring; wnicn win
consist of a complete practical
course.An opportunity to become
a refrigeration engineer for 133
atUils opening school, which Is
less, than one-hal-f the regular
price. This classwill be conduct-
ed by an engineerwith IS years
experience. Tools and supplies
will be furnished.Terms If deslr-e-d.

Write Box HBP. Herald.
BassnesaSeivices 8

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd Bt. Telephone SO.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone1230

FOR SALE: Sana.' gravel, rock.

22

See me Xor hauling. Treat Ham-- !
llton. Phone 610 Abram St1

Wosan'scotama
WANTED: Plain sewing; any

kind hand work: embroidery,
hooked-rug-s, etc. Call 691. 1002
W. 2nd St

MATTRESS renovated your
home: work guaranteed.Call

Bynum 108 Nolan
Big spring, Texas.

" FOR ALL

23

8

of

at
All

on C. L, at N.
St.

S
18 . Household Goods 18
SPECIAL prices on all merchan-

dise this week. 9 by 12 felt base
rugs; while they last SL25. Nice
threc-piec-o wicker suite $15. Two
over-stuffe-d living room suites
$120 each. Prices good for one
week only, Powell Martin Uied
Furniture. 606 "B. 3rd St Phone

JCLASS. VISPLAY

TAYLOR WOERfesON
AUTO LOANS

Usutt Jsl 4a LniaaiKBaafiBV WAaAV AJBap 99 wiai ihii ihuisoi waw

yeur ear or rsflnanaeyour prss--at

leas a. We awa aad
epetate ear own eeiapaay,

Lmm CWm4 la S Mteatea
Rita TheaterWdgv

ygKK US FOK
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Am AH Simla Of

INSURANCE

J. B. Caltiim Am.

18 HoaaekoMyOeodg 18

25 auart cooker, automatic sealer
vior sale,box x. jo. , care ner--
aid office. '

Pecs
IF Interested la highly educated

registered Pekingese aoga,
have your pick at El

Spring Feed & Seed Co. 103
1st St.

LtveatocK

23

you
may

W.

22
FOR SALE: 600 lambs; IS miles

northeast of Big Spring. It's the
Holt lamb. D. W. Christian.

ze Mtece&BBcoBS

WHX seU at bargain, one radio
and victrola combined. One
white seal ice box, practically
new; also 1932. Chrysler sedan;
one lot well located in Wright
Addition. 1110 W. 2nd. St

FOR SALEr All steel two wheel
trailer. Henley Machlne Shop.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines,pianos. IUr Furniture Ex-

change. Telephone 60. 401. E.
znc uu

u ApartmeBts
ALTA VISTA apartments; all bills

paid; modem. Phone 404. Bin
Nolan.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment, loll Main St.

TWO room "unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid. 18 month, in-
quire Cottonwood Camp on East
Third St.

TWlT-rnn- m furnished anartment
bilU paid; couple only.
ton St

NKW, three-roo- furnished apart:
ment; ail new rurnuure; pnvaio
bath; two blocks from town;
adults, only.. Apply at Elliott's
R1U or Lyric Drug Store.

KINO APTS., modern; nicely,fur
nished;bills paid.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Tirivatn hardwood floors:

bedroom; close'
paid. 60S Main. Phone

28

32

hath!
also in; bills

1SZ3.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
aU bills paid: $27.80 month. 407
Austin St,. '

THREE-roo- m unfurnished garage
apartment: private bath; bills
paid. SOS Austin St.Phone 1016.

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment; adjoining bath; elec-
tric refrigerator: couple only;
bills paid., 1611 Scurry. Phone
874. j

THREE or four-roo-m apartment;
gooa garage; bills paid, ooo bcu.

FURNISHED, modern, In,
bins paid; electric refrigeration;
Blltmore Apts. 805 Johnson St
See C, B. Alderson at Cactus

.Clubr Also small unfurnished
houseon Place.

M Bedrooms
COMFORTAbnuE, roomsand apart

ments Stewart Hotel, sio Austin.
NICELY furnished bedroom in

brick home: adjoinlmr bath: pri- -

entrance; garagoif desired.
1300 Main, pnone 3ZZ.

NICELY furnished,'southeast
bedroom adjoining reason'

Phone NolanSt
TWO furnished light housekeeping

oio Ben Bt
Furnishedlight housekeeping

room; private entrance;
'paid; couple only. one

bedroom. Phone
S5 Rooms Si Board

.34

vato

front
bath:

able. 6527. 1410

rooms,
ONE

most
bills Also

1349.

Room dc Board.Home cooking. Mrs.
maim raters,wo uregg. pn. lost

16
REAL ESTATE
Houses Por Salo 48

FOR SALE: Five-roo-m house;
nooK ana nam; well located;
near schools: furnished or un.
furnished. Box LQS, carrHerald
ouice.

47 Lota & Acreage 47
A REAL bargain for quick sale.

Six acres of land adjoining Cos--1
den filling station on east Also
23 1--2 acres, three milescast of
Cosden refinery. Good well of
water. See W. M. Jonesat Burr's
store.

W BnalBOBa rroperty 49
FOR SALE or trade: Money-makin-g

businessrooming-hous-e and
cafe, trade for house, land or cat-tl- e.

Owner, Box 1S41, Big Bprteg.

5fS

AUTOMOTIVE
for Exefcaage 56

FOR TRADE: 1898 Chevrolet De
Luxe towa sedan; De Luxe radio
for houseaad tot See Ed Stand--
rmge at Bye Camp.

FORMER CUSTOMS
COLLECTOR DIES

SAN AMTOtUO. Aug. 9 OP-- Fu
neralserHseswill be b4d at Laredo
toaaotrewMr jatward X)nlke, 8,
foraur ceaaator of euetoms at
Larsdowaa dudhare yeaterday.

DtaMae was alse foraawly L and
G. N. freight aceat at Lareda and
chancellor of the Knights of Py-,thU-a.

Clue Cafi
,f t?mJSfSSr

Patttre,RidrcfLi W m throw. feLASSCOCK OY5 TO
GlaMceckCounty
ProveTkeir Value

WRh 306 miles of Mature ridaea
tastaHed, a major ranch eenserva
tten project la- - Glassceck eottnty Is
abort half complete, V. O. Young,
CHesseeckcounty agent, said here.

The 300 miles of ridges, basedoa
linear feet of work, is on a nine
section pasture operatedby Oliver
DaateM U miles south of Garden
city. .

Recently the ridges were put te
a severetest during a five inch
rain. Fortunately slow1 rain fell for
severaldays, settling tho ridges so
that they held under strain of a
climax of one Inch of herd preclpi--
tatloa. Most of the' ridges held as
much as six Inches of after
tho wet spell.

One purposeof tho project Is to
keep a 600 aero pasture, in an old
lake bed, from beingconvertedInto
a pond.No excesswater collected In
the field during the five inch rain.
Of course, a major item" Is retention
of the water and soil on the rolling
range land.

The work has been dono with a
ridger" which cuts aboutsix Inches

MR. AND MRS.

4.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

SMITH

.,, r-- .T w. ., x SELECT LAMBS FOR
(from the pasture.This sed'we sup-- eTinV PNTRIce
memenieawita Jianen rye wntcn
sproutedafter the rain and Is aew
Ktu a perfect stand abort three
lacheshigh over all the ridges.

The final project calls for about
499 miles i of ridges over the five
pasturescovering nine section.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
IN AT
ELMO WASSON'S'"

Marklnsr the 11th anniversary of
opening of his men's store In Big
Bpring, Elmo Wessonis staging a
two week'ssale,at his businessIn
tho Petroleum building; Special
values will continue over that pe
riod to commemoratethe establish
ment of the concern.
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OARDKN CITY, Aug. 6 When
tho second annual 4--H club-- and
FFA livestock abow la held In
Spring next spring., rnasscockcoun-
ty boys will be represented with
lambs and calves,

V. a. Young, county agent,said
that lambs would bo selected the
latter part of August for 4--H club
boys In Glasscock county, lost year
four Glasscock boys fed out 26
lambs, Lester Ratliff winnlmr first
placd in the fat fed Iamb contest

Caublo, whose calf won sec
ond place in tho dry lot heavy

J ,jt)lrfc.rl.1
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Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Taulbec and
on of Lubbock and Mrs. Taulbcc's

sister, Margaret Alford of Hous-
ton, "were guests Sunday In tho

(Jfc.O.--j Stulting home.

Mr. and 'Mrrf. J, A Hobbs are
vacationing in Dallas.-

SPECIAL
GLEANING & PRESSING

PRICES
(Cask & Carry)

Suits 35c
Pants 25c

Dresses..35cup
White Dressesand White

SuitsExtra
AH Delivery

Prices Extra
Other GarmentsReduced
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O'DANtELS WILL BE
OF ALLREDS

AUSTIN, Aug. 9 UP The W, tee
uuamci inmny will get a pre--

taste of life in the
governor'smansion tonight.

Gov. James V. Allrcd said
O'Sanlel, democratic nomlnco for
governor, had accepted an invltn-
tlon for himself and family to be
overnight guests In the mansion.

the O'DanleU and
Governor Allrcd will" go to Camn
Bullls, 20 miles northwest ot San
Antonio, to observeTexas national
guard units In the
third army maneuvers.
Xon Phillips, democratic noml

nco for governor of alio
wiu visit tne army center.

TEST APPLICATIONS
FOR SUBSIDY SENT
TO

With 20 "test cases" on their way
to the state committee for- pre-aud-it,

the taking of CAP or sub-
sidy may bo started
here next week.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that ho believed that a report on
the 20 test would be
back by that time and that his of-
fice force would have forms in
shape to receive

Mr. and Mrs. jr. E. Underwood
and son, Thomas Edwards, and
Lois Thames returned recently
xram a trip to San Antonio and
corpus Christ!.

Marjorle Hudson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson, is
spendingten days in Galvestonat
tending a house party for studen's
of Miss school for
girls.
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ILLNESS IS FATAL
TO MRS. CHRYSLER

GREAT NECK, N. Y Aug. 0 UP)
Mrs. Walter P. Chrysler,wlfo of the
auto magnate, died at their home
hero last night of a cerebral

at tho ngo of 01.
Tho formerDelia Forkcr, daugh

ter of an Ellis, Kan.) merchant,she
had beenChrysler'sconstantsource
of inspiration and encouragement
during his rise from railroad work
cr to manufacturer andfinancier.

They were married In 1901 when
Chryslerwas tC roundhouse
mechanic In Salt Lake City, and
began married llfo on $60 capital.

All her children were at her bed
sldo when she died Mrs. Byron C.
Foy, Mrs. Edgar Garblsch, Walter
Chrysler,Jr, and Jack Chrysler.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Dorothy Thomas, five-yea-r-

old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thomasof Knott routo Big Spring,
is In the hospital for treatment.

S. "TJ. Hayncs of Scagraves,
of the S. & S. Drilling com

pany, la in the hospital for treat
ment of an eyo injury.

Mrs. Ben McCulIough, 1711 Scur
ry 1 street, Is 'in the hospital for
treatment, t

C. C Powell, 603 East Fourth
street, underwent an emergency
operation for appendicitisSaturday
morning at j.ho hospital.His condi
tion late Tuesday afternoon was
only fair.

Mrs. Anna Klcbold of Midland un
derwent major surgery at tho hos
pital Monday morning.

Mrs. Vernlco Johnsonof Royalty
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Monday morning.

Mrs. ' Leslie Goudchaux and
daughter, Miss Harriett, Injured In
an automobile accidenton tho west
highway, when their cor overturn
ed Saturday afternoon, were im
proving, and expected-t-o leave the
hospital late Tuesday and return
to their home in Los Angeles. They
were en route to Louisiana points
for a vacation trip.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. JohnHardy
Morgan at the hospital Sunday
morning, a daughter.

T. W. Baker of route two Big
Spring, who underwent major sur-
gery July 25th, was able to return
to his home Monday,

Mrs. H. M. Raven of Royalty, wo
underwent major surgery at the
hospital July 29, returned, to her
nome Monaay morning,

Mrs. Clarence Allen, 502 Washing
ton boulevard, returned to her home
Sunday morning after undergoing
surgery July 2a.

Mrs, W. H. Jetton of Colorado,
who underwentmajor surgery July
so, returned to her homo Monday,

JessStlllwell of Wink, employe
of the Gulf, who was in tho hospi-
tal for treatment of an eye Injury,
nas returned to his home.

Mrs. O, K. Williams of Big Spring,
who has been in the hospital for
treatment of an eye, returned to her
home Monday.

Midwest Desperado
BehindTheBars

BALTIMORE, Aug. B UP) Tho
precarious trail of freedom that
Charles Bird, Midwest desperado,
hadv followed since .breaking Jail
with hla bank-robbin- g gang in
Cleveland lost year was dead-ende-d

in a barred jail cell today
Last of his notorious, gang to be

caught, the dark-haire-

convicted robber and his at
tractive wife, blonde
Barbara SelbertBird, were trapped
by detectives last night and held
for a scries ot armed robberies
here.

Captain of Detectives John A.
Cooney said Bird admitted his
identity and that of hU wife after
the officer bad removed a, piece
of adhesive tape from the man's
arm and revealedthe 'tattooed ini-
tials "a B,'

The Birds have a year old son.
Charles, Jr.. living with lib grand-paren-ts

in Cleveland,
Acting Pollci Commissioner

StephenG. Nelson said Bird con-
fessed to at least seven robberies
were, including the National Brew
ery holdup in June, and admitted
fee had planned to hold up ux Bal- -
nwuro uanKi ana uusinen,nettc.

Mia Mary Vance KMeaatw, who
tMUrwt a mmgrnty appMttoe--

QUEEN
Today aad-- Tomorrow

"There's A Sfteker

Barn Every Minute"

Says

Wallace
Beery

In

"The Mighty

Barnum"

. Plus:
"What Price Safety"

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 0 UP) (U. S.
Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 17,000, Including
0,000 direct; top T).35 sparingly
bulk good and cholco 180-23-0 lbs.
9.00-2-5: good light packing sows

0.80-7.3- 5.

Cattlo 8,000; calves 100; top
steers 12.75; stcera and yearlings
11.50 downward; cutter cows fair-
ly actlvo with bulk at 4.00-5.0- 0

steady; weighty sausagebulls O.60;
vealers10.50 down.

Shpcp 10,000; Including 1,500 di-
rect; top natives 8.75! westerns
8.35-7-5; near cholco yearlings 7.00;
sheep steady; native ewes 3.25-5- 0.

FORT WOBTII
FORT WORTH, Aug. 9 UP) -

(USDA) Cattlo 4.000; calves 2.300:
few medium to good fed steers up
to 8.00; grass steers unsold; most
cows 4.50-5.0- cutter grades 2.00-3.7- 5;

bulls moslly 4.25-5.2- fow
head to 5.50; calves opened steady,
later bids lower; bulk slaughter
calves 4.50-7.5- 0; stock calves 0.00--
8.00.

Hogs 1,100; fully 30 cents lower
than Mondays average; top 8.60
paid by small killers for a few
cholco butchers:packer top 8.50:
bulk good to choice 175-27- 0 lb. av-
erages 8.40-5- good to cholco 150-17- 0

lb. averages -- 7.50-8 35; feeder
pigs CO cents lower, mostly 7.00 down
to COO for common pigs packing
sows zo-o- u; lower u.w-7-0.

Sheep2.800'including 500 throuch:
spring lambs steadyto 25 centslow
er; othcrclassp3steady;medium to
good spring lambs 6.25-7.00-; strictly
good springers scarce. Yearlings
4.50-5.2- 5; aged wethers 3.00-5-0; odd
lots ot iccdcr iambs4.50-5.2-

Cotton x v
NnW Vnrlr f!nttnn

NEW YORIC. Aug. 9--(P Cot
ton futures , closed unchanged to
2 lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct ,8.20 8.27 8.17 856-2-7

Dec' 829 8.36 825 8.35-3- 6

Jan 8.30 8.36 8.27 8.30
Mch 8.33 8.S9 8.30 8.39
May 84 8.43 8.33 &42-4- 3

Jly 838 8.44 8.38 845N
Spot steady; middling 826.
N Nominal.

Hew Orleans Cotton

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 9 UP- )-

Cotton futures closed steady net
orfo point higher to 2 lower.

Open High Low Close
Oct ...t....8.31 8.36 8.27 &35
Dec 8.38 8.46 826 8.45
Jan. ..,... 87 5 &37 8.45
Mch a49 8.40 8.48-4- 9

May 8.45 8.52 8.43 8.51-5- 2

Jly 8.48B 8.54B-57- A

A Asked; B Bid. .

Active' Stocks
NEW YORK, Aug. 9 UP) Sales,

closing price and net chango of fif-
teen most active stocks today:
Gen Mtrs, 29,000", 48 up 2.

US Rubb, 20,800, 47 1--4 up 1 5--8.

Yellow Trk, 18,300, 20 1--2 no.
Chrys, 10,000,73 1-- 8 up .1--

Mont Ward, 14,600, 49 up 1--4.

Bend Avla, 14,100, 22 1--4 up 7--8

Cclancse, 13,300, 25 up 3--4.

Anac, 13,000, 3SJS--8 up 3--8.

US Rubb pf. 11.900. 00 1--2 up 4 1--2.

US Stl, 11,000,00 3--4 up
Radio, 10,400, 7 3-- 8 down 1--4.

Gillette, 10,100, 0 7-- 8 up 7--8.

NY Central 10,100, 20 8 up 1--4.

Age PensionStaff
In This District '
Is. Re-Arrang- ed

Addition of one new Investigator
and rearrangement of tho staff
members in hUr district
was announcedTuesdayby George
White, district supervisor for the
state old ago assistancecommis
sion.

Mrs. Frances Peters is the new
staff member .and will be stationed
at Hrownflcld in charge of in-

vestigationot casesin Terry, Lynn,
Yoakum, Gaines and Cochran
counties.

Carter Thnmnann. onlv Investi
gator who has been in this dlstlrct
since formationof the old age as
sistance set up, will bo stationed
in Big Spring after having beenat
Post. Tahoka, Lubbock and La--
mesasince1985. He will work How
ard, lMtchtll and Borden counties.

R. 8, Williams and L. E. Settles,
will care for the case Jead la
Lubbock, Hockley, Crosby and
Dickens counties.

Jim Cloud, stationed as Snyder,
will have charge of Scurry, Garsa,
and Kent, counties.

C. B. Jonts, Stanton, 'will work
In Martin, Midland, Dawson, An-

drews, Ector and Glasscock coun-
ties.

M4m Mary Bashawhas returned
froos SUetra,Tm, whereshe has

visrtlaa; fitousi and1 relatives
at Uw aavbkgs kjMMsMal tvfar the (est awr weeks, at hft
ao, has rehiwLed J f awr i mi I iWpoitttaa oaftbeBUiWnt;
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THEIR NAME IS LEGION, and FUm ActressEvelyn
Kcycs went east to remind American Legion members that they're
Invited to Septembernational convention In Los Angeles. She's

with Vic MacKemle, national conventiondirector.

WardenTestifies ,

In MurderTrial
SOUTH PARIE, Me., Aug. 9 UP)

A dictagraph was installed In tho
state prison at Thoroastori, a jury
trying Francis M, Carroll for the
strangulation of Dr. JamesG. Llt- -
tlcfleld, was told today, in an at
tempt to overhear Carroll talking
with Paul N. Dwyer.

But Carroll and Dwyer the lat
ter serving a life sentencofor the
crime ho now lays to CarrolF-tal- k-

fd In another place, and the at
tempt failed.

Warden John H. Welch testified
to installation of tho instrument,
but said it failed because "there
was a mlxup,"

The warden was one of a string
of witnessestho statepresentedto
bolster up the circumstantial side
of Its caseagainst Carroll.

Mrs. H. B. Billings and daugh
ter, Sylvia Sue, of Amarlllo, arriv
ed Tuesday to visit Mrs. Billings'
parents,Air. ana jars. j. j. Hair.

aaeBBBBBBeaeBseaesaaaeaBe

FUGITIVES SOUGHT
TEXARKANA, Aug. 9 UP) Gil

bcrt Sandersonand Maxle Lott,
fugitives from the Central prison
farm near Sugarland,were sought
In this section today. Their two
companions In the break, Homer
King and John Barish, wero ol
ready in tho tolls of the law,.

King, under burglary sentence
f rom Wichita- Haskell and Parker
counties, and Barish, under robbery
and auto theft sentencesfrom Dal
las andRockwall counties,wero ar-
rested here Sunday night.

The four made their escape by
slugging a guardwith a shovel and
taking his pistol.

HoneymooncrRobbed
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 9 UP)-,-

Clarcnco Watson's honeymoon al
most vanished today with a thief
who took $95 from his pantspocket
as ho slept In a rooming house.

But friends rallied to his support
and boughta marriagelicense. Then
detectives recovered$41 from one
of two negro suspectsarrested.

Mid Summer
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Bbllworms In
CottonFields

New ThreatTo Crop
In Howard County
Is In Prospect

Worst Infestationof bollworms In
years appeared In prospecj; Tues

day as farmers fought hard In their
cotton fields to overcome the an
nual menaco of leaf worms.

County Agent O.P. Griffin, acting
on reports coming Into his oilico,
was In the field Tuesdayafternoon
to make a Burvcy ot damago being
wrought by insects and to check on
tho Turported threat by bollworms.

It has been so long In Howard
county since bollworms brought
major-- disaster on a cotton crop
that .farmers almost havo figured
them out of the plctureos a pro
duction hazard.Not since the wide-
spread'growth of feed and the In-

troduction of June corn, to which
the bollworms ore mysteriously at
tracted, has their presenceIn cot-
ton been reported,In such alarming
numbers, according to reports re-

ceived from over the county.
Ono farmer .feared that his en

tire flcldfwould be made .worthless
by the bollworms. Otherswith early
cotton were'worried about the situ-
ation.

Meanwhile the fight against the
leaf worms continued on a blanket
front that covered this area. Some
farmers told of success in their
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poisoning efforts while others,some
of whom had performed tho opera-

tion thrco times, said that their
worm crop apparentlyhad not been
curtailed.

Tho lice Infestation, a considera-
tion 10 days ago; apparently was
past the danger stage.

11,000 In University?
AUSTIN, Aug. 9 T Univer-

sity of Texasofficials today fore-
casta possible enrollmentof more
than 11,000 for the new term be-

ginning in September.
They said Inquiries from prps-pcctl- ro

students indicated regis-
tration for the coming long term
would exceed a normal average
10 per cent'' lnccasc.

CHILD IS INJURED
Grady Grantham, sor

of Mr, and Mrs, Odlo Grantham ot
Knott, was brought to BWings hos-
pital Monday evening for ticutmcnt
of injuries received la u fall at
tho homo of his parents Into Mon-

day afternoon. Examination re-

vealed tho young tot sustained a
broken hip.
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